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To the Reader.

Ben I looke Reader

on my prefent De-
fign, / think it an

Ahfurditie like that

of Homer : Whoje

Battail ofVxogs and

Mice had the very

tme Vcnmth his Iliads. Some fuch

)efcent I hold it ^ to coni^^ with a.

•ophifter, 4/^^r ^ Pofitive deliverie of

ligh Truths r^^ performance indeed

contemptible, ^ec4///^ 7»)i Adverfary

: fo: for rvho admires Domitian for

/> Butcherie ()/ Flyes.^ But I have

onfide/d that in great Undertakings



there arefomc Circumftances whichan-

fwer not to the Aftion it felf •, and ifwt

look upon the Inventions ofAvt^ there h

a Tv2iffor a Mottfe^ as rv ell as a Grate

for a Lion. / hdve rejolvd then ti

fit my Difcourfe to the Pcrfon, like tht

Satyr to the Viccifor mad men have nc

cure hut theirConxCtionjfI am bittei

in this Difpute^ it is more a Pill than a

P^ffion'^and when you know the Difeafe.

you will commend the Phyfic.JV/yAdver-

idiX^Y pretends to a Dciforme^ Univerfa-

lizcd fpirit, he incounters me with Su-

pernatural! Revelations, and I arr.

come to the old Otccflion^ Is Saul alfc

amon^ft the Prophets :' The Parte rr

^y^/jt)ivinitie jv.^ taken from Mun-

fter .* for Ifind him in the fame Equi;

page ?r/r/; Knipperdoling, he mount:

upon the Shoulders of Men, ar/d ther,

breaths oia his Metaphyfic Calen

tures. This Reader^ is not my Jeft

hut /;/V Sobrietie : / will give you hi

own wordS; for he [peaks like a Pro
phet



lotneKeacitr.

phct, and the Son of a Prophet.

Wherefore i[Aith he) v/ith my Feet p.^^- '

lightly {landing on the flioulders of

all the Seds of the Earth, and with

rny head (looping down out of the

CloudsJ will venture to try theWorld
with this foberQueftion. Tell me, O
all ye Nations, People, and Kindreds

ofthe Earth, what is the reafon that

the world is fuch a ftage of miferie to

the fons of men f \s it not from hence,

that that which fiiould be their great

guidance, their Religion, and higheft

light of their minds, is but heat and
fquabbling about fubtil uncertainc

points, and foolilli affeftationof higfi

myfteries , while the uncontroverted

fober Truths ofvertue and pietie are

neglefted, and the fimplicitie of the

life of God defpifed, as a moft con-

temptible thing/*

And 1 had no fooner uttered the fe
' words in my mind, but me thought I

' heard aa Anfwet from aU the^JJartcr^
t , A. 2 of



of the Earth, from Eaft, Weft, North
and South, like the noife of many wa-

ters, or the voice of Thunder, faying.

Amen. Hallelujah. This is true.

Toii' rvill tell me ferhap^ this is hut a

Rattle of Sei-aphicall Tropes , and a

myfterie (^/Metaphors.F^r//)' I thought

fo myfelfat firfly but Harry Moore teh

us in the veryfame fage, it is no vaine

Enthufiafm, and he froves it by the

E^cSxs it prodHC*d,¥oi' my Head {faith

he) was fo filled with the Noife, that

it felt to me as bound and ftraitncd,

as being not able to containeit, and

coldnclte and trembling feifcd upon

my Fleili. Tou are gone Readers^ you

are gone : Theje are right Profheticall

fafpons^ Ezekiel and Daniel had not

more formall Ecftafics. But in good

earnefl G^v\x\c\\\cr\3, what think you of
this Spirituall Ague, r^/j Trembling

he was troubrd wUhall f Indeed this

Age a^ords a Sc£tJo qualified, and I

iilHv^ hi is one o/th& Shakers.

BHt



But this vizard mil off: The'RhC-

hemics he breaths, tell us what fpirit

ath pofleft him. He makes his abufive

anaalaus Verfe as lading as the li-

ing word of God : for having Jlth-

lied a hobling lying Tetraftich, which

e refers to Philalethcs, he cryes out to

he men of Ephefus (jvho they are^ I

now not) that they iTiould reare him

Trophey , and infcribe his Tetra-

tich therettfon. But it fcems he rvas

^alous oftheir Pcicfonn^ncc^and there

-

orefals to work with his men of Ephe-

\is in thefe words.

But that I may conceale nothing

:

romyou^Omen of Ephefus, I muft

ell you that whether you reare up this

nonument, or whether you forbeare,

ill is one. For the truth of thefe ver-

fesis already written in the Corner-

Hones of the Univerfe, and engraven

Dn the lading pillars of Eternitie.

Heaven and Earth may pafTc away^

but not one Tittle of this truth fhali

K 3 paffe



pafle away . What horrible , intdU

rable Blafphemie is thisl Our Savi]

owvfpeaks not in this Text of the deac

Letter, rvhichisbut Inke 4W Papyri

for without dojibt that word cannot out]

laJlHta.vcnandE2ivth^unle/e we fan

flea Library in the new Jcrufalem

and a Tranflation of fome Gcnev*

Bibles into thofe etemail Archives

Befpeaks here ^/^^eSubftantiall fpi-

rituallword, rvhich he mentions elfe-

wherc expreJly.^Mzn lives not by Breac

alone, but by every word which pro-

ceeds out of the mouth of God. It is

a fad Impietie, that this Barbarous

Scribler fhould drive/lout foure rotten

Yexits J and then tell us ,they are Coa?-

ternall with the word of Godi, Thefe

pajjages Rc^dtVy I have cited, to ^ive\

thee an ExpreiTe of the Man and his

qualities , and now I refer it to thy

Judgement, //^^deferves not a [harp

Reproof. Itmayhe a Corrofivc well

applyed may make him fenfible ofhis

BlafphemicSj



lafphemies, and force him tc a jufi

evcrence ofGofi and Nature. But I

IVe done tvith him^ and now Reader

%aII desire thee to favour the Errors
'
the PrcfTe : / have prefix'd them

I to the Book, and if thou art one of
lofe , who would underftand their

Liithors, he fleas'd to doe me the Ju-
ice, andthjjelfthe Service to corrcvft

Hm. I could rvijh the Copies were

ixkA^htitthe Nativitie ^/ Books is

kethat of Children/ they Lifp both

r firft, though their P3.rents fpeak

everfovJcW. This if the only Fault/

novp of^ and I fubmit it to thy Pen,

? fleas d to pardon it ^ and ftre-

/ell.

E.P-





fo the moft Excellent
Philolbpher Eugenius

^hiUlethes^

Ipon thtfreriTjes oiHarry Moore^

JOw ! Is the BedUm out ? and to be fccn

Chain'd in the Stanyi^s ofMm Spencers Qucca *

Meore amongft the fairies ? Comes he now

'^ith Revelations from the Lunar bow ?

dth ! Maby look to'i ; Ifyou admit the Mou!e^

our court had need turn a Com6lion-hoH[e ;

'is a diflra^ed vermin^ and runs on

s if he would depofe your Obeforty

ngroffe the ChyyJiaU'Caflle to himfelf

nd wear by risfjt the (lylc ot ^<»t/V^^» £//!

Poor



I

Popr pyognlJe yqurs ! An Orchard and a Vame ^

Were the known haunts of the moft Enant fairU^ t

But Moore Commands time worlds, I $ Brother to I

The Sww and Afoow, hath the Moguls below

His TnbutarUsy and is held the WdJi

Whofc ftyle out-goes the Sons ofOttoman,

He like thofe G)ants which in Sh'inar built

Czn Jcale the skycs, and from the Center till

Himfelf into the Clouds^ where he will lye

As Ixioa did, a P«rrf«e and a Spye-y

So ^aifi^: and clofe too, that in this Repap

He riifec the devitl) doth feeme P>wre offfo' ^f^*

Nor fets this />'e/;ct in a Cloudy for he

CTo fhew more l(flacl(^s to dull humamttt)

D^fcends againe, and through thofe hloudieportali

Steals (like the night-mare) to ride weary mortals -,

He Treads their Shou'ders, qucfiions, anfwers toq.

And w.ththe woilds foure ^uoiters huh to doe^

Both Eaft and wVj?, the farthcft North and So««fo

Make /oint Replycs to his AUmighty mouthy

VJiiKAcclamations (too) ne'r us'd to men.

As Hallelujahy It is foe. Amen !

I And yet he*s no Enthujtafty nor allfd

To Indepencie^ but Scotifiedy

For though he makes fome lomitiys to the /%)Vi,

Yci he was ne*r Caught up to Varadifty



is ro Sa'mt (urc, but a xca^ous Moore

ole CBnfcitnce cals his Mather-church a iii)Qre^

.ugh in gaodfaefneffeht hath wondious fir^s^

I may well ;^/c che Scoff& and Endijb Kkkf,

y, l^nipr^erdolitigy (earch him o*r and o*r,

r fancied ^jofftr lytSy nor vented more^

^\\(AX volant Goofe, C«c5;^co Dmingo*s trainee

Ictaphypclid Ganfa, vvhofe lewd brainc

c-Iyes old Lucinn, and like feme florvn Gaffer

vet talcs more mmjiYOni than doth Lto Aftr ;

;ft chink the '^orCd^ivthzn they thelew?i[;i/zj^i^f Ice)

II ou^hc admire but a mad head in thee ?

that thy ^^d' iliallmake thee Platoni^

:au^e that Star thou tancyeft is a M:[i ?

,e, frontlefTe foolc ! who for the active day

i Inlaig^d Light miftak'ft the Mom dull Ray,

d ike fomc bird ct night, *caufc thine Eycs/i;/*

•eft adore Sbaduivs^ and at St/ti beams taIIc,

3ut aread, Er/d P:r/fr will fubmit

all the i'iaccts of thy S"o^o;wif ?

: thou his Hackney-?a thicii ? wilt allow

le /«/?j of his rank vpity and foiy too ?

muft: none underftand what PUto did

t Moorrt^ and AjieY his tp/;^« Gammed

}

ift that deliciousfpint be confined

: .to h's £(>^jf^ fo unto thy Miiihi ?

Speak



Speak man,lrtj?iJ2«to'?ortrtthouwtfi>

Muft wc, to make theegW, be all judg'd bsd I

Muft white and redior approbation fiic

Becaufe the latc-fnund world is ^/a«i|[ and hlC» ?

P ithee declare \ lc:*s have thy Kr<a/b« writ

That fUture Trader may owe thee their ivity

And lay thou, like the Stfiwfj, that before thcc

None ever into PUto*s mind cou Idfec

.

Had ths^rave Re^dev of the Fa^ry ^ueen

The Squtre rhy Ftfr/;^ thii> thy madn(ffe feen,

(Who, while his £ v? did hold the candlt^ read

Spencers provocative, and fo to Bed)

He would have fa'tdy and Avoya it by himfelf

Thofe wia/fy Leflurcs had pioduc'd an £//*.

But th' haft a C«yf for all,fince thou haft drawi

Over thy l^egro's looks a borrow*d lawn, (flee

Th'haft Cloath'd thefcah'd Jkep'inthc Lambkins

Making thy Punie patron to the pcece }

Sure I commend fhcc, 'twas iirudent care

To truft thy PupiH only with thy Wrfvr,

A Severe Tutonr thou durft not ordain

The C^fitrero{ thy grojfe, Mmi^ft brain^

?or he ( no doubt ) had vohipt thee for abfurdy

And on thy Stcond la[h beftow*d a third.

And thou his riming fo9k whofe one halfe lurks

in Fhilo-Mafiixy and Pja;»/5 to his works,

Tl



BU Crutch In Meeter, a mecrc K«^fi|| to begg,

e gpodyOHr wor[bip^ on a wooden Leg^

1 down thy Clouty the A^e Is grown too waric

be calch'd with, Hfre'i amd Ordinary,

ut thou (adaiir'd Eugeniiis, } whofcgrM^far/j

I* above Erroy, and the Common ArtSy

DU ij;w CD i4;;^£/i, and fHpe/ioHr lights,

parl^e of the fy(i fire ! whofe Eagle-fl'ghts

de not with f^rrfe, and grofsnes, but do'ft paffe

ihc fure beav'ns, and mak'ft thy God thy g/^j!/<^,

whom thou fee ft :l\1 forms, and fo doe ft give

efc Rare difcov'*ries, how things move and live,

•cccd to make thy^J'f^i dejign Complete,

1 let not this bath'd Moore our hopes defeate;

ike oft'the Eclypfe, this dark Intruding vejle

Jch would force night upon us^ and Intayle

I (aoie gorjje Igno-rance, in whoi^cjhades he

:h lofi himfelfe, on our pofkritie,

ivn all you (iale impofiuresl Cajilcs reared

hh" Aire, and guarded by thy rev%end beard,

ItofSichomachtu! I will no more

IV to thy hoarie bmdfull, nor adore

yf Tyrant-text ; but by this dnvning light

lich^re^Wiuponme through thy thy(s^pii*d night

Tc to the Eafi oitruthy 'till I may fee

fif^^fi'fli f^'^ ^^i a whcn/42« Simplitiriey

Tfcj



The D^e and Scffmt^ Innocent and wife

Dwell in his bnjty and he in Paradifi,

There from the tree off(iioivkdge his bc(i boughei

Vic pluck a ^ai land for Eugtfntts browcs^

Which to fuccccding rimes fime fhall bequeat'

With this mofl;.'/// Applaufc,C>^tf^/K/2«^Wiw

H. M. Oy



n the Authors Vindication and
Icplic to the Blafphemicy and Ef^-

thufiafiicall Frenzie of the

Diftraded AUzonomnjiix,

[Ail great£^^^«//^/IIookwhat force you bad
To wind and tnm yotir Adverjary m^d,

ith ! He Petition for him : will you be

c weretffill^d.nd cure his Lethargie ?

))
: hath forgot his Name, and bids us call

m i\\t grarjd Signor, Em^eroar of all.

fine King Harry ! who with frantic Blifts

»th (^od and Nature in one Breath c/recdfls,

"^TtHS^ SabelltHs^ AH that ever writ

)me Qiort of thee for a BUfphemotis (Vtt.

\y breath difpcrfeth Clouds ^ the vaiV^^/>ff
• the fame breath is chtcht^zn^i /////'^againf,

ithoucanrtf/^r^ the ^^^ in it's protid heme^

I'hy did'fi not ftop the late \nvafton (Others

;n TarmoHth Roads ? and fomething done for

i Amflerdam^ zndfave thy //o/jy Brothers ?

Ifad'^ejfe alone makes Thee a ivondreusElf^

ly Mir^cUs v>'ork not beyondiXhyfelf.

Such



1
When rare Eugenius routed thy firft hm

He added to his Truth, and thy blacky Qirm
Baft/ico : Italian powder ftron^.

Which drove thee into Fttrie all alon^

Thou taking thence the Se»t, it quickly bred

A Neft ofScjrpto»tin thy pf^trid Head,
Thy good Thiiofipher, and Poet rare,

Whofe learnir,g lie not in his Head^^^wx, Ha
Will CUvelayia*i fanfies ever fcan and rhynK

Bold Beggar he, to come the Secondtime \

Look to your BdUas both, review and fcan

Your Cantings^ yoxxc gray Goofe is not a Sw^
Indeed I never knew that >toife ofirords

Us'd by us mortals^ which thy .5^^i^ affords,

Such lowd obftrep'rous (^aAences^ and kr^^^K

As ifthy tongue (like Nilus) ran on rocks,

\^t(\^fondthing\nG^ we have knowfi thy-/^

All thou haft alied^ is the njadma^s part.

But what haft^or by this ? the ivorId doth fa
Eugen/us learm^g^ and thy foolerie.

The weights you put «;7^« him , doe at bcft

Speak him but Talm^ he cannot be opprcfl ;

For again ft vertue there is no Succlfe^

You make him more^yihen you would ma
(him /(t/

P.Be A. Mo Oxonienfi



iii-tiiiii

THE
SECOND ff^i^H.

^
T is the advice of

^ Solomon , and he is

fome-body in my
Likrarjy Anfwer d

: foole according to

his folly 5 kit he

feeme w'fe in his

owne conceit , It

ay be the Proverbs arc not in the Ca-

n of GrantA , it being her Intereft to

Itrate Fooles in favour of her chit'

^^ -en . However 1 believe my Author
''^

>rthodox> and on his Precept I build

y hberty . He is a good Chriftian

ifiataftsbythe Text, and becaxife I
^^

B will



^5 jrvc o econa rr aw

will not tranfgrcfle , thus I obey

Bear back there youfprats oichat
you double facedfrte^ fiflj

and flefb

the Verfity , Mafiix arid Fhilom

ftix I

'Coram quern quaritis , adfun

iloome for your betters you ^rimp
you jhbale ofdrieffjells I t am for th

Maftix^ once more , and may the w
forgive me this footing of a crac

fcul/l But Knipperdoling is barric

do'd5there is a Block between us whi

I mtrfl kick out ofn^y way . It is j

hannes Philomafticx , a ncvf John
Leyden^ and peer to brother X"/;//^.

is that ingenious young mail J • T

,

is it not Jack Taylor the Watcr-Poc
Ahs poor John I I (imAd condcr

thee to a thin Lent, but^ thy Vc
hath fo much of Fawin , it may r

paffe for a faff from mtt . Thou h

indeed very ftrange proprieties* tl.

canji ftfng with thy teeth: Go ty

waics for Juv/t Straw ^ thou haft ni

fubftar^l



The Second Walh. ^
h^zncttnovighiox Tack Blocky lain

:pt over thee already .

And now my dirty Marram , I can

rco'ver a fcar-crm 5 a ryming Bug^

7httindjcleped Moore • He is^ Rea-

Ir, a meerfhade^d. Mafcara^ 2l thing fo

noved from learning , he is fcarcc

Hafhor to a Scholar . He hath irt-

ed a certain Patavimtie, fome rude

filufiohs like Macaronics to Latine

,

Jtifwefitthe Cenfure to his Dif-

\ urfe, 'tis a compleat Body of foU-
ms . To reply to his Froltcks as he

Is them, were to bray to an A(je ,•

e the Aldermen in Cervantes : it is

'![egree of MadnefTe to imitate one

litis fo, and I love not z Bedlam Co

'ill, as to make one for company .

'lis my intention to juffifie the Truths

f'tmyfelfe, for the Quarell is not

yrfonall, iiis N'atures Intereft more
KiVi mine . Where he pretends to

^afon , there will I manifeft his dir

%k^icn : I will difprove Usfoirieties



4 iVeoecondWajh.

^s fo many Remifiom of the Fit , an

thefcalfo proceed from my correBio.

for he is chained in my Principles .

you take him in his owne Lihertie ^

wadds it all over, only this you fh;

obferve that he Ehhs and Flomsy co;

tinues the fame Frenzie, butinfev

rail Degrees

.

The firft thing I meet vvithall , is

Ti^le to his Fupill , and this I fcor

to looke upon . It is a Confedera

like that of Ju^lers , for he durft

dire(a: his Scriblings , but to one

trucJcrdundcr him.His next Lamem
tioB is to the R eader^ and here this I

vine univerfalized Knip ^doih, char

me with unchri(lian littemejje.

this ivhine I fliall an fwer with a Tru
that I was more ]ufl than hitter. 1
language I beftowed on him in t

Reply ^ was appofit and like himfel

I did but hold the Glaffe for hii
J

and now having feen liis fcurviefa^j

he condemns his own Phjfiognon i



'wo confiderable Motives had I for

lat peiformance , Pronjocation and

eafon. both which were wanting to

is firft LiheL That I have been fro-

oked Al the world knowes 5 and this

)0 moft virulently , and without a-

Y offence given . That I had Reafon

apparent, for I fpake no more
lan what I knew,and the Trueth is in-

irious to no man . My pen applied not

'hpapyr, without a certain expreflc
"" nowledge of my Adrjerfary , and

!iis under his owne hand, for

ich as I found him in his own dif-

iourfe 5 fuch have I alfo render d him
\mine. It will be obje died perhaps

^iiat I have call'd him an Owle y a

iou^e 5 a Moore : Termcs that confift

lot with the Zeale of fome precife

jiroptProfeffors . -Sj' wjf rra/y Gentle-

j[\en you avc fcrupulous , thele are not

"tiich Thorns , but a veiy tender Con-
science may reft on them without an^

%'icking. If i]; be a fault to call him



a moufe , whataTranigreffor is he

that made himfelfe fo 1 why did h

friike about, and nibble at the Margin

ofmy Booke ^ why did he vomit o

my innocent and fnome Pages ^ or t

rpeake in my firft Allufion leave h

fxyox^'^^'behindhimjand then run'iw

to his Hole'', I muft confeffe I had x.\.

life ofthis Notion from a Chrifiian^y

the Reafon from a .i/oore , The glc

rious and axverend SpaUto is my Pr<

fident, Fgr, this learned F^tW, t

wafli offthe diit o? Leonardus Mar
us ^

publifbed a fmart Reply y ar

with this appofit Title Sorex primus

It is the quality of that Vermine \

gnaw the out- fide of things , and d
jndeayours of this Cambridge Scri>

ler being but fo many margins

[cratches , I could find nothing lil

him but a rnoufe . But there is a fau

more in my //o<:/^ 5 I have call'd hi

.a Moore , and how fliall I rraPrj that

u^a) i I belive I need nor tell you



± rjt yj cLona ^r (tip, n

i his name, and if you take it in my
f/ife it is his Nature , for he is no'

tiing Candid . As for the Owle I tell

imof", had he been hatcht under a

f^/?, he could have been no other

ird y for he hath much of the Spe-

'es in him : He avoids the Light fo

erfeftly , as if he had newly caft

is feathers ^ and were a man only by

'etempfychofis . But to give you a

lore ferious account ofthefe Terwes,

is the praBue of Chrift himfelfe

,

id that I hope is not unchriflian , to

iharader men by thofe thi/2os , to

hich they afimilate . Thus hath he

'^\Yd Herod d. Fox y and elfevvhere he

^[ks Judas 3. Devttl'j falfe padors he

^'llspvolves , the Buyers and Sellers

[heeveSy and thofe Hebrevp puritans^

^ e Pharifees , Hypocrites . This Rule

^id Juftice of his Mailer , St. Paul

^ithwellobferved, and he acis freelf

f.ereby. For when he reproves the

[cetia/is y he makes ufe of that ig-

I
B ^ nominioiis



nominlous Proverb 5 Evilli^eafls ajt

(low bellies . When the High-prie

commanded the Jewes to fmite hir

©n the face ^ he replied to him* , nc

without fome bitterneffe, God fh

fmtte thee thou fvhrf^e wall . I cite nc

thcfe places to juftifie an in]uriot

fplee^/e , but to argue the liberty oft^

Trueth , for Chrift and his Apoft"

did not attribute thefe Termes to tf-

^u(l but to the un]uli-, neither did I r<

prove my Adverfary till I found hii

liich as I defcrib'dhim. But he hat

4xbH$'d2. man anknown^ and one ,th

jiever offended him in the leaft im;

ginabk circumftance^this is the true.

Reader, and no other. But this Kni
this diftraded mulatto complaines b
caufc I tell him of his faults , and a

iumes to himfelfc a Prerogative Roy*

to offend without correBion . Y(
muft know Sir, that if God ( as yc

fay ) hath confiituted you Emperour

theivorldy he hath nude me a Prin

ElcHo'i



tclor : You muft receive your Title

\my hands y and purchafe your /^^^^e

ibmyfatisfaBicm.

The next thing in this Piftle which
llsforanddeferves my anfwer, is

nalitious fednddl of nis , that my
efentPhilofophie is pernicious to the

*

ature of Man , and Chriflianity it

\fe. I preethee Maftix wherein^

caufe I rejed the Principles of the

eeke Satan , that vain babling as

. jPWftiles it, which is after theRu-

ments of thisivorld^ andnotofGod}

ave I not pablickly profeft that i^ttAn:

none thatjiands up for a true Natu-'^'^^^

II Philofophie , i?uilt as Nature it

\lfe is ^ on Chrift Jefus^who is the

oundation of all things Naturally and
pernaturalK Is this a Dodrinc
;iat's pernicious to Chriflianity , thou

eliall thou falfe accufer ofthe Truths

.s for pretences to fupernatrArall

\
ighty and intoxicating Imaginations

^

i
ley belong to thy ownc BlocH ^ to

that



'

that Head of thine , which was iot

ICC hisRe- tip and flrettned mth Thur.der , a

>lie Pag .•

^ijg |b//«^ ofmany n^aters. Thefe p
(^^-

^^^'tences my friend, have made tf

both Fanaticall and Impious: I

having derided my laudable Deft^
* of reconciling Dtvinity and Fhi

fophiey and this by a Difcovery

that Unfon or Correlation^ which is fc

tween God and Nature , thou do«

refcue thy fplee^e with B lafphemj^ ai

iag c i^.thyLaft isworfe than thy Firft

.

^the end is not Harry Moore that fins

5c,"
^^" laughing at the Truethy it is^odth

laughs in him , for he is a D eifoi^

Univerfalized man . Goe thy wai

Knip y thou art more Raunter th;

I

Precifian, though in my Opinion the

maift paffe for both . As for tho

Sattin Eares which thou doeft n

wcare , they are not worth the croi

ping , and therefore not worth tl

anfwering : It is enough that the

haft Leatherne Eares y and fuch ;

f:l



1 within the Compare of the Fa-

it.

This- is all that is confiderahle \r%

ofe purpofes and principles^ which

; acquaints his Reader withall. Dirt

d Dung there is good ^ore ^ if I

Duld defcend to ferfonall Abufes ^

t thefe being fo many flam and

acks of his Scully when he was
tinder'llruck with Amen and Hal"

'u-jah^ I cannot think them mrthy
' my Vindication . The next Pi-

e is to Eugenim Philalethes ^ for

^ have ^fcr^e Portals to this Moufe*

le^ and here he tels me that in tha

hurt of Heaven^ and according to

\e DoBrine of Cbrift Jefu^^ I dm r?o

itter than a Murtherer, I have air

jady Mafiix fliewed you his Do-
\ritdeinhispranice,hut if you fum-
= o«metqyoUB: own Bar^ I will apr

i!al from the Jem to Cefar^ and

luftmy felf to the Trthuml of my
jZ'iour, If I have murtherd thee.

[v.

where



where is thy Evidenced Doth tf

Carkdije bleed at the A^cf^ ^ or 2

chou fo much a Moore^ that thy 5 /oi

is Black 't I muft confefTe there

//^j^inthy i?oo/{' , I meane that Pa^

fhlet^ which in tiie fljle of Camhria

was Printed by the Printtn. \ t(

thee O //^rry Moore^ I have not mi:

ther'd Theey but Tfc/V/e : Thy Oh
//^fr/>/>^ indeed I have layd the Lt

to, and indeavour^d to make a Cn
kedThingflreight. Now my frien

this is not Murthery but a ^(?o<5/ a^or

It is Mortificatioffy and thou art t

holding to me for it mfome Meafu,

The reft of thy Letter Maliix,

zThingi/iJJpid/y ahufivey a block

fenfeleue fuppofition . Thou do
write to me as to onelhd.t is ajle

but look to it, the Lionis guarda?,

And now Sirrah Qui va U < ftar

and take Quarter for Life : Th
art come within Command^znd thou

thou art a Poet of her Court ,

Fay



Im Second yyajh. t

trie-Queen fhall not /^x;^ thee.

Though I know it an ABion infe-

r to myfelfy to anfwer this ridi-

ous fcrihlery it being fome De-
tion of fohietie to profccute a

ilam^ yet I will doe, him this Ho-

(/for the Truths fake, for I look

vphom I (>/?/^c>/i, but what I defend.

\^ Supernatural firks and Raptures

his ^(^r^jt are evident proofs of his

tftraBion, and I doubt not but the

fes will fcoore at him, when they are

ce acquainted with his Tricks. He
mad indeed in a ;?^rr^r7 meafurey

d wants nothing to his D egree^ but

?tftf^^ to celebrate his Commence-
snt. I have no way to fave my Cre-

r, but to cuU out his Intermijfions^

id fpeak to him where the j'/r leaft

o«^/ey him. This is the course I

opofe to my felf^ and Readers you
at /&«o» 7w^ , think not that 1 am
ad^ becaufe I deale with one that

Jq: I doe it for his Cure, not for
*

Imitation*
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Imitation. Vrom xhc firft page of

Sook^ which by his Computation is t

Third, to the very 57. he is in

med/ey of Infirmities. Sometimes

would excufe his Incivilities to n
with a faint Extenuation of his (i

fpleen^ but whiles he hlots out the (

Libel^ he makes up, and fcribles 1

New, Sometimes hee forgets mc
gaine, nor doth he only leave n

but poor Man in generall •, He is hoji

above us with a fuddain Metaphy
cdllPullej^ and rapt up to a wild

niverfalization of Spirit . At tl

/r^/j?fc^Ithought I had loft him^ f

I never excpeded his Returne: B
my Stentor opens unexpededly, n

fpeaks he from Earth , Gentlemei

but from Heave^^ and in a fiyle li

thztof Ottoman,

Behold ! / leap down js from the 1
offome white rockie Cloud, up

the ifrajfiefpot where my Phila!

thesj?^W/.

Th(



x^j^vjrcci//a wain* 15

rhou aft welcome Moore to this

row Region^ and truly thou foea-

t like a Gyanty a Forter of fomc
hanted Caftle^ that would rout a
r^fcr JS^^yj/^J with fyllables. I have
my part neither MorgUy nor >f-

//^/j but rie make thee wifh thy

'intheC/oflfliagainejOr that thou

Ift brought Thunder in thy hands
^econd Thee. It will be faid per-

)S that this is defperat^ but Reader
mayfpeak unto Thee (for hap-

r thou wilt not heare me, now that

nin^tf^^^rj we are like to have a

e Game of it. This tall thing is

^ady ihrunk to a Moufe^ and hec

c made fuch 2Lfi?ot of the Earthy

\ht committedx.o a Trap. Strange

'.eratiom indeed ! but of fuch mi-

les Gentlemen be confident* They
not altogether impofihle^ doe but

d Qx\y and 1 will give you Evi-

ce*

Ai



T?r JheiecM^Jh.

Pag. ^"j.Line z,

I
Say the force and warrant hoth

Nouns and Verh is from th

ufe^ &c. O yez ! Mafter Bh^ of J

r<?;t?, come to the Bar^ and anfw

DiJ you teach Harry Mgore this L

foA'^ov hath the Du/ice forgot w
you taught him^ and deferves y(

feco^^dLafh 'f why Harry , the natu^

force or fignificAtion of words is

which renders them fit for ufe^ i

if we /.</> them contrary to that foi

we Ihall fpeak Bulls^ as thou haft d^

inthy Oi^fervatiom. I will give t

an Inftance ; Thou doeft aske m<
I can unbare the fubftance ofaforrt

Thy meaning is, if I can make it I

ox difcoverhy h\xx.x\\cufe which

t

haft made of this Term , being (

traryio'iis naturall Energie or /^
fication^ hath made thee fpeak A
fenfe:iox to unbare^ if there be

1

%



:h word beyond thy fcriblings^ is

cozer^ not to ciffrozer. It is plairie

m thit the ufe of sVou/iS and rerii

?6rids on their ^brce^ and not their

fie on their ufe^ and this is a '^uth

:lear^ and kmipa even to ChMlre^^

t none but a ^fafter of ^rn- of
mbridge could be ignorant of it,

t yon nave anorfcer T^<?/^ to prove

no Orator. He that is an Or^/^(?r

your opinion muft ffeaky but £/*-

lias PhtlaUthes did only xvriie

.

ncc it will follow that an Oration

&Oratio?i^ if it be written. Jt feems

h Cicero's Orations are not Ora-

is how, but they were fo jome-

HS:^ when they were delivered at
'

'^fird. Truly my friend, if the

i^s of Mid^s were fiitch'd to thy

•i:^, they would f^r/V^ as by TranJ-

matim: They would be much
vcanAjfe's Edres^ than ever they

\ttformerlj.

\ C fag.



P^f. 57. L/w^ 17.

T/f^^'i
true Phil : Ff^/J'^t F/?r,

wan but knows that ? 4
Here Maftcr Mapx y
tell me of thefrfi rtidime.

ai Logic^ and that you muft rub

mj memorj , but I Uiall clarv yc

Coxcomb for it. Accidentall Ciay yc

is that which may be^ ornot be^ it,

Things and yet the Thing be. . T
is true my Marrano : but had not

Oxvl I told thee of been bu^ie w
thy eyes^ thou might'ft hav<: foi

in Logic Accidents infeparabley vvh

zicfecjucls of their (pedes, No\\

aske thee if there be any fuch Ji

dents in the Soule^ and if thcy,

what they are /* Doe not avoid

Propofals thou Sneaky and telJ

thou ivtlt not anjwer them for my L
But I pafle on to thy Second Am
dity, Ariftotle fay you, hath defi



IbebetondWafh. 19.

Soule from EfJ'entiall FAcuities y

d therefore his Defimtion is Efk-n-

IL A juglingj halting Conjecmence*

le Quefiion is, -^^ »-<>. i^«// j?/^ y^;?/-

i ? I aske not what the Soule doth^

t what the Soule is 1 But Artjlofle

)Ughhe h2ith proposedmd pr^sjcrtkd
': Q}}c{{'ion Quia fit^ as the mAinc

ndamentall of Demonflrations^ an-

ersnotatallf^ /r in his Dejimtiot}i

: he only tcls me whaxfaculties the

ule ^^^^5 not \\\\2.i jMance the

'ule/^, and thus is he jfwrt of his

'n Zd?g-/V . As for tnat Heathen

^eek cited by thee , it proves him

Ajfe^ znd thy fcl? another^ for it is

^7trary t;o the principles of his

'o'/^ifi 1 feek not his Autoritie

iAT, but his Reafon, and this laft

aynotexped fromf^^-f, for thou

^eft call that Definition E([entiail^

Hiichis meerly Circumflantiali.Thou

h indeed a blank blind .
Buzzard^

%u caaft not diftihguiih between
* C a the

^'aa
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the OferAtions and the B(fence of rfi)

SmU. ^

Paqe 59. Line %u

THe farts of the rvorld acc&

ding ta the Peripatetics

DoUriney arejet ir^ this

dery they are from an inm

frineifle of Motionj &c. This

/?/A? is thy Conceffion^ and verily in

Generations it is true^ for the Body

fgu/dfind all the parts therofbroug

to their Order and Symmetries by
certaine imvard frincifle ^ whi
works in the Matter ^ and is the Cai

of Alteration and Motion . To t

Truth you adde a X/>, namely thati

fliould fay, that the parts ofthe rvo^\

doe not move themfelves , Wh<r)
have I fayd it Mafiix ? In what P^r*

Ltney or Language f Nay whatf

"

thy fenft:, when thou doeft fay CF
parts oftheWcrld doc not mov4 th4m

' f f m
jel'vet



jes? Ifthpu doeft mind the fa
f^

e informedfarts ^ I fay they doe mt
ve tbewfetves, for they arc moved
their Forme: But if it bee thy

aning, that theparts of the rvorld

not moved by an mwardfrinciflcj

sis it which I never affirmed. But

rfate is notfmgle^ 1 have Compajfy

>ugh: he makes bold with the Fe^

atetics as w^ll as with mi , aftd

kes them'T/^e^i', what he thinks 5

fee plainly (faith he) that accor^.

ig to the Arifloteleans^ all to tht

yy Concave of the Moon have an

vard principle of Motion. And is

fo Harry Moore ? what thinkft

3U ofthe Flux and Reflnx^ for the

« is within the Concave f Doth this

^cetd from an inward principle^ or

.t ]oggd by Miftris Moon and her

mf Queftionleffe thcfm/^^z-m^:^
rnotofthy Opinidn, But this

dt I vcivSiforgive him : he \s> grown

tymrteoas^ for he itiakes the Ari-

C 3 floteUans



fiotekdns fubfcribe to my Argument

and blame mc for not concludingi

that they holdlnftifton cf Life. Coirj

then yon FathersoHhs. Sed, Conim^

Iricenfes and Comflutenfes , and a^

the Schoolmm that ever followed Jt

Ytflotlc ! Doc you maintaine the

nimation ofthe world ? why no fur^

not any one ofthem. O thou fenft(

lefle inffpid Marrano I Hang a S\

ehellto thy neck^ and goc to. Schooi^

againe with the bearded Novices

the Antipodes.

Page 6^, Line 2.

NOrxf me are come to that ra

piece ofZoografhie of thm
&c. It is well indeed tli

thou knoweft to what th<

art come, but truft me Mapx it is ;

cafv matter to some on^ the Quefti<

is, how thou wilt come off. Thy mai
JXeftgnem this Obfcrvation is to co

,1.



i^^my fimilitudes^ and the firft A-
f^i/tliou wouldft difprove, is that

3?4rMand Flejh. To effcft this^

»u doeft forfake the Earthy where

eed thou ihouldft dwell ^ and fly

to the Moon^MercHrj^2ind VenusAi

i mad-mans tricky and fuch art Thot4^

leave Certainties h^ uncertainties^

cell us oiHabitable Planets^mxhz
ralitie o( Worlds and il/fT^^andall

s by Divination in a Glaffe. Thefc

Principles inconfiftcnt with Serif-

e and with the Bloud of Chrijl

tts^ ifwe confider either the Caufe^

the Extent of his P^*ffion • but

:aufe thy Madneffe in this ^/^rf prar-

ids- to Argument and Eeafon , I

ll^^;^^r thee with a Confutation .

^ rAe Planets ( fayft thou ) ^rc /«•

tchjlefhas the Earth ^^ that iSy thej

dark and opace as rvell as fbe^ But

tfiix^^o^{i thou make the dark O"

:ous farts ofany Planet to be earth ?

hcvc me my friend thou art Lu-

C 4 natij;



patic^ but no Factor of the world \\

the i\/tf^>75 nor haft thou r^^^ th6:l

tooting Scrihlers^ who did firft t.ut\

with thofe farts. They tell us

their Books that the dark farts

Water ^ and the Luminous Earthy

this Element beingJolid, refleds tij

Sun- Ifearns^znd is gujlded theremm

but the water takes them in, wit)

any Repercujjion that isfenfihie to

and hence it looks like jfots^m t

Mart' in the Moon^ and he is a Moore \

Comflexion, Thy Argnrncnt. .thej

ifplac'd in that ^r^^r which the f^y
of thefe Planets require^ will bee

Vind o(C£leJlia/l new.fenfc^ and.fu

as they perhaps in the C^leJlialL.n^

World. All the Planets are as \Mu

Jlefl) as the Earth ^ becaufe thhy 'i

dark and opacc^ that is hecdufe t

are Water as well as the Earth.

ha! he I what a flue is mother C
bridge ? Doth Ihe take the. ^^mk'^

the Beard^ and give her Chilarm

lih



h of his Light ? Come Knipfer-

^ng^ I will make up thy Argument
• thee, and when I have done, I

11 confute it. Thy mind is that there

Earth in all the Flmets^ and this

ieed I doe freely gnim thee. It is

mown Tenet or the Magi^ Terram
•hiC^k^fedmodo Catefii^ and a-

•line Cdtim effe in Terra^ fed mcdo
y'reflri. But the Thing to be pro-

t d 'Mafiix is this-, that the Earth

?i in/ff^'V^/^inthe very fame impure

t\ omplcxion^ wliich it hath here : that

in isalfo/^r^^/^»^/;^4;;^ there, in a /<e-

Mc grofjcBodj^ fuch as we findun-

liien* our feet, for this is it, on which

my^fimilhude is grouyided. And left

m ihould feem to maintaine this Ana-
ligie^ with as Itttle reafon as thou

tkocG^oppofe it ^ I will {hew thee foch

i Rcfemhlance between thejc trvo^ as

iiiannot be found between thy Chatk

hndthy checfe. Firft of all then the

(;:<frrAistIicmoft^/^//^ and corpulent

W part
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fart ofthe xvorld^ and fo is Flefh a

ofthe Bodj. This Element witha

not hard like Stones and Metals,

it is ofComplexion /^/t, and fuch 2^

flix is the Flefh of all particular A
mals, Secondly, the Fapours or E.

datians of the great world proc

from the Earthy as the ftveat or «

fture of living Creatures proce

from their j?^/?? , and exfires at

p<?r^j thereof. Thirdly, the Watet

mixt with the Earih\ znA

thoro igh it in fecret fubterrane

Chanels: fo is the Bloud mtxt with

flejli^ and glides alone m feverall vi

znd Mivrdets. Fourtnlyand laftly

<uegetakles as Grafje and the like^ _
our of this Element^ and have tj

roots therein ; fo the Haire bot!

Men and Beads grows out of the /i

and receives his very Nourijhr^

from it . Thus ftands my fimihi

firmc and invincible : And now H.

Moore dig thcc ^ Hole in this Ea
wl



*rc thou mayft live like a 3/^«/^^

thou art not f( to fee the /tcj of
4;;.

Page 6y. Line 6.

VHy ? for in it is the Pulfe of
the great rvorld^&cc, I am now

\flix^ come to the Second Element^

having firft immured thee in the

th^ I will drag thee out againe, and

^n thee in the Water. Thy firft

gument to prove the ^»Ar and Re-

i' to be no pulfe^ is fctch'd from the

i?«, and this is it. There is Watery

f; Sea as thou fayjl^ in that Planet

^

a! this alfo mtip have a Pulfe. I take

iz at thy word Harry ^ and thus I

JueagainftThee. Ifthere be a Sea.

l^itMoon^ then its flux and refux
icccd from an inward^ or from an
^,vard Principle ? If from an in-

\i'd princip/ey then our Sublunary

Srauft have an inward principle

•> too.
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too, and the fux k cannot proa
fvom the Lu^ar mflmnce. Rcafon

it IS this. It is imfoffihle that

Moon being but Earth and WaU
Ihould have zxxy Dommion over Ea
and Water ^ for inter fares non e(l

tefias : water cannot work upon "^

tcr, r)<ix earth upon eanh , for tl

are paflive materiall principles

,

the one aftuats not the other. Fall

your prayers A^;^/^j for you are re.

to be turnd over . But come ab

once more Mafiix •, If you fay i

thtflux and reflux proceed fromj

outwardfrincifie ^ then it is from
Sun or from Ibme other Planet '\

from the Sun^ you grant my fri\

fles^ for according to your own c\

ceffion it muft be a perfed Pul[e\

from fome other Planet^ that M
cannot hee •, for in your opinion tj

are all dark and opacous^ fo that tfc

piuft bee Earth and M^ater^ and

-eonfequevce can have no JDomil



their Equals . Look thee now
IDeiforme Things thou haft b#ke
mckirom2LV^^Yhtgh flace^ from
Moon thou Moon-calf \ In thy fe-

^ftmpljcity I find thee upon Earthy

in a halting fofinre like Vulcan

'rhis J4//. Here thou doeft aske

\ifJ know what ifay^ when I name
• Monofjllahle Pulfe ? I doe Sir-

I and in lieti^ or it I will give thee

: Dyflyllable Repulfe. The flux

reflnx fayft thou, cannot be the

> of the great worlds for there is

^nng in the world that answers to

\ Hearty and the Sjfiole and Dia-

}? thereof. Pujje take thee for a ineer

hfe ! how doe ft thou alwaies nilfl?le

\tbc Margin of things ^ I tell thee

.Cf»^fr anfwers to the Hearty and
i^Jithc Motions thereof. This Cen-

Waftix^ as one hath well obferv'd, Sindiv^.

locus vAcuus^iot it hath Ventricles

i the Heart. It is an emftyflace

tiQnothir^g caa reft^ for the con-

i tinyall

.
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tinuall hcAt and aLtion of the fph

{vmkh the Fhtlofofhcrs call the, Ce

trail Stm) excels the Tnojflure to t

Circumference ^ and with a reftle:

Pnlfe keeps it in Agitation^ left

p^rr/ might reftagnat ^ and /^//fr//

This my friend is very naturally f

every Agent Lyes in the Center

his ^t^<^j', and this is the reafon x\

all Phjficall motions proceed frc

the Center to the Circumference^ r

from the Circumference to the Ccnti

Such a motion is this ^//^j oxflux
the 5ir^5 for the ir^/rr^ are not Jlin

from the Top to the Bottome , 1:

from the Bottome to the T^?/^, and t)

hpldine by their dtffufion to the y/:>t?r

and their fvvelling upwards^ above t

ordinary tvater-marks . But -Af^)?

you are a CMoufe militant^ you lia

rjvf? Arguments more againft ti

P«//^5 and you heave your nofe abc

the flottds 5 left you lliould fink a

drown^ There is wanting (fay yc



iht Flux and Reflux^ R^refacfionf

i univerfall Dijfufion of the ftroke

once^ both which are found in the

fe ofa true Animal^ but not in the

I. Tothis I anfwer, thatby Rare-

fion thou docd either underftand

abfolutc Converfion of fome farts

the Bloud into FapourSyOV clfe a vi-

i fubtileatton^ by which the bloud

hinder'd to thicken and corrupt,

ii this is nothing elfe but a Comfno-

n or ftirring of the farts . That
, :re is a Commotion of farts in the

^,j is evident ^ for what elfe is the

yix znd Reflux IT lut there is alio

farefacfion oi' {oruQ farts into Fa-

^rs^ is a Thing known to all the

.J

dd, and this not only in the Ele-

j nt oiWater^ but in the Earth which
[jjAvers to the fiej}: : from the C^/^-

^1

/ 5/^;? oxffiritJ doth not only r^///^

y^lux and i^^//^Ar but with his Heat
;jj»limcs the moyflure into Clouds y
iich trariffire at the P^^r^j of the



Barth. And thus CMafiix^^ the ff>i

hath a dotfl^le aBiony anfwerable to t

performances ofL ife in Amma,ls,V\

ofall he h3.th a pulfe in the Sea^ as i

^^«/^ hath In the ^/^/^^. Secbfldly.

Heat convcvis (omc parts o(the h
ter into Vapours^ which Cxpiire at i

Superficies oi ihc Earth: and t

a^ion anfwers to that of our Ani?i

heate , which expels the frtfcrflu^

moyftttreat the fpres -^atld this fubB

evaporation \vc commonly call/ji^i]

ting. I have now Sirrah, confuiij

thy TO0I of Rarefactior^ •, the nextjf

thy univerfall BijftifioH of the Jl
at once. This I muft confeile it

blind Expreffion, but elfewhere tm
doeft expound it : Thy- meaning
lh?Ltthe FIhx and Refiiix iir^.^vt in

places at once. Thou art indeed

Oxvl'iw Cuerpo^2L^\vLW^unftedg di^'\

not fo much as pin-featherd ,
'^

thou not alham'd to lliew thy

Mfmp .? Thou haft not fo mitcfe



^Aedfe to hide thy Ignorance ^ and

^eformitie. Every Motion Mafiix:^

ind'y«r^isthis^^.v)hath two diftincS:

termes, a Quo and ad Quern. Every

kdmm^Ko thorough which a Mo-

imisxoht made y hath as the Thilo-

hhers expreffe k^ partes extra partes.

tJhe movent then is neceflitatcd to

iwe (rom part toparty that is to fay

i'ced'iveljy for motion is a jii€ce([ive

fion. How is it po^ihle then for

mpulfe to be in 4// />^r^y or places at

t:ey unlefTe thou doeft dreame of an

t' icjuitarie Metaphyseal motion,wbich

mottohcfmndin nature? Goe thy

iiys to Matter Buft of Baton 5 ana

k only for a Second Lafh^ but for at

;i?ir(?^ and /f/^)f firipes. Thus you

fi'Sifj what pimfu/l objections you
iVe made , but notwithftanding oil

iiirfc very Clacks ofyour Scu/l^ have

jtx^ilt your Victory and Triumphs

fa tell me, I {hall never make finfo

iiiQ Flux md refinx^ till/ ar^ aU^



to read Des Chartes , and then Jk

adde a/^ry of the H^^/^/^j and She

fthtis of Sir Kenelm Dighie . Ta
thefc Latine Clouts my friend a)

Kveare them, for they looke like

Knights Cafi Cloaths . As for Z
chartesyht is a ridiculous Scrihh

and I underfiandbcxtcii Authors th

ever Moore or Mounfieur did r^^^^

advife thee Majlix to burne his jv^/.

2:.fVj,they zxcfanatic infiptdTheori

and as that Poet fard ofthe Annals

Voltififis^

Pleni Ruris& Inficetiaru?n,

Vov d, C/ofe to this pointy and p
ly for thy Injlruciion^ I will give tl

lome ^rc^/^^/^ ofthat Analogic w'

is between Bloud and Water. F
of all then, as the Sperm of man, \

all other Animals^ is made of J5/^

fo the Sperm of the ^r^d^ vporlc

made of ^T'ii^^r. Secondly as the Bi

is full ofSalt to prefcrve it from

trefaction^ fo is ^I'^ry ^^r^r alfo^

efpecii



"fpecially that of the Sea^ and for the

'^ciy fame end and Rcafon, Thirdly

as the Bloud is the very feat and De-

ferent of ^ir;>i in the C^ficrocofme^

fo is the Water alfo in the cJ^/rf-

rrocofme . Fourthly as the Blond

hath a P/^//^ xofiir^ and freferve it,

fo hath the P^'^f^r a /'///x and reflux

to achat^ and ^'^^^ it fromflagnatjon-

J
Fifthly arid Laftly, they are hth of
f^^w of thefame Complexion inward-

Ijy for I have many times turn'd wa-

iter to the Complexion of Blotid^ and

!this without all violence^ or mixing

7cherewith any other fubftance what-

Ifoever. There is Oliajlix between

jthefe trvo a miraculous incredible

^^Sjmbol^ but thou hall not defrved fo

,^well at my hands^ that I (liould tell

^^teofm-jfleries : It is my Veftgne

xo vindtcat my felf, not to teach thee,

%tid now I come to thy next Cavil-

^\lations*

'^- D 2 P.r^.
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Tage.6Z.Line 17.

But now to fut the Bloudy flefh ,

and bones together of your rvorla

Animdy&cc, Here cJ^/'/r//.v,I pro-f

pounded a Qfiefiion to thee , wnicfil

thou durjl not anfrvcr^ thou haft avoy-

ded it like xvildjire^ and thou appcar'J

to mt with long dcjcded i^/^/j,

lit imqu£ mentis Ajellus.

• Prick up thy Bars thou man o\

might ! I know thee too well, to ex

feci thy Reflie : five Lives and D^.

Chartes cannot help tliee away witl

this Puzz^le . My Quejiion^ was
whether Nature in her Comfofition

didmix the Elements anatice^Jo mud
efeach^ or did her fcales admit oflm
parities ? What faith Harry OVfoor

to this ? not oncfyllabley not a breah

comes from him, he is Reader a jJf!i

lenc^d Fhilofopher. Poor Quiverinf^

CMoufc I he faw the 7r4p was lay

{o



or him^ and dt^rfi not ?2i6hle with

hcBayt.. Whatlhall I doe now in

his Condition '! he cryes out he hath

onfutedmcy when in very truff^ he

^ath nptarfJivereJmt. It is a Maxime
>fthe Camp> A Silver bridge for ^
]ftngEnem'j^ But to this Fugitive

(hall not allow Chams wooden
bridge^ I will chaje him in hisovvn

r^^r/E', and force the Cowatdtofa^e
botit. The firft Thing he excepts

c, is a Qu£re of mine , and this I

i'ropos'd to dtfprove his Amfarcay

^Dr thus it runs, ifthere he not Earth

I

^ough in the world^ L dejired to knom
'
'here it rvas wanting .^ To this hee

' nfwers with an abfolute Confejfm^oi

AS Ignorance: Doe ndt think (feitb

Te) to fhMe it offby demanding , if
fyere be fo little Earth in the wortd^

o tell thee rvhere it is wanting ?" for I

(Mj 1^1-y ^^^^ ifthe world he an Ai^i^

^'jal^ there mU he much blotted and fef}}

Wanting Phildethes
., for fo^ great a

5 ^

' Di ^^^/v



3» Ibe^ewd'^'y^jl?

Beafl. A rare Jheoreme^ and vcrj

ftutable to the Philofofhie oi^Harr

U\'toore. Ifthe world be ^n Animal

he can tell that much fleili and blooc

will be wanting^- hwx. where it will h

wanting^ he cannot tell. Heare m
then thou UVtaJler of Arts ! Iftho

doeft not know where this Befe^i is

^(?n? canft thou kiiow there is 4;^)/ de

fe6i at all :r But my friend I hav

not yet done with you, I muft wht

you for your Gontradtciion, Yo
tell me there will be ?niich Blond \^:kv

ting to my Animal ^ and here you kic

your own Breech : for elfewhei

you would co/?fute my Animal^ b(

caufe the Element oi water which ar

fwers to Blotid^ is fo excefj'tve in yoi

Opiniony that this Creature labou

with an Anajarca, Why how no

Harry I Docft thou make the fan

"Thing., at xhtfame Ttme^ and in 0^

:SLndu\cfame Body, to be both Exce

Jive and Defe.ciive ^ Get thipe goi
•' th(



J vjt o tcona yy ^jty. 3 9
hou Scrihlmg Bedlam^ and learne for

umc to fpeak/^';?/^ . The next Thing
e takes in hand, is an Inflance of
nne^ by which I would prove the

^iffrofortion or exceffe of the fluid

Tfrf/ in relation to their Barth^ and
his not only in the great rvorldy hwt

r\farticular Comfofitioris. To avoid

his infallible exprimentall Argu-

nrnt , he tels me that the -farts of e-

)€ry Body are to he confidered iri the

tme Bxtenfton that they now acfually

re 5 not how they maj he altered by

larefaction. I am glad to find thee

v^fitive in fome pints^ and becaufc

u wifli theey?^^^ ftill^ I wilier/?;;? what

rhou haft/z^j'^^and confute tnee by thy

tywnThcorie, The Body of any A-
mmall being confidered in its own
iuturallExtenfion^ hath in that very

f^xtenfon an imparitie or Dijpropor-

iliono(part s^ for thefluid watery fui-

''Iwces are by much more than the

.^^irthy dXidfoUd. This is plaine : for

^. D 4 the



^be life cannot oferat in drie hard Be

<lies,& hence it is that the Bodies of a

Animals ^vcfift and moyji : for evei

'vitall aoiion is ^ motion^ and ;;/^r/<

cznnotht ferform*d but in fluid yee

dingflibflances^'<\r\^x\\\s is the r^^/<

that in all i/zYrf/^ Comfofittons the

mojflurey and Ji»4/:^r is vr^dominaK

Now my friend I will nold thy //^

to the grind-Jlone^and bring thee bat

againe to Rarefaction, I fay the

that in the feparatton of the fart

which is done by Rarefaciion, the

can be no parts feparated^ but wl:

were by Nature formerly unitei

This is evident , and withall ned

fary^ for Nildat quod in fe non hahe

Every CompounaconfiR^ of his par.

and what he confijls of, is all he Z^^/

and what he hath^ is all he can^/*:^

fo that I can extraci
.
nothing frc

him^ but tt'A^/^ he had formerly in ^#;

It is plaine then that the parts ofeve

i^ody^ whether we cpnfider them



sir fefamtion^ or in their firft na-

'all Comfofitiony are ftill the very

ne in Number^ Nature^ and Proper-

m. To drive home my Argument
en^I fay that ifthe water into which
e rarijied z'dpours are condensed,

<ceed the Earth odhzt Body^ out of
oich the jv/^f^r was extrachd^ and
^3- aifo in Anmalsy it muft needs

How that the O^ioyfture of the

i^eat world V[\]xQ.A^o exceed the ^^-
f|y farts thereof, for otherwife it will

till (hort o( d. vital Cornfofition. And
|]|»w my friend here is no AnafarcA^

ikx. a true Animall Texture^ anfwe-

:.lble to that which is found in par-

iSxA'^i living Creatures. But XM^-
^x IS \txy provident^ he hath a Sal-

\i\> for this [ore , and indcavours to

:^ut tne with a certaine formidable

r^e, a Company of J?^^^ and Strag-

rs^iox I may nor cal them arguments.

cjhefe fubfequent things arc (is hce

i.Jsthem) io many befides ^ and the



frflisz vciy gro(fe Exception agair

Rarefaction. The proportion (fai

he ) hetvjixt the vapour or thinn

partf JExtenfion to the remapnu

ajhes^ is not jet fo big us ofthe th

parts ofthe Word'Animal in refpeci

its foltd parts by many thousand a

thoufandcMiliions, This is grant

iji^ajlix, but what is the Confequem

It is not only the fluid parts of t

great xvorId ihzx exceed xncfluid pa.

oiIndividuals^ but the Earth of t

great xTf^rWexceeds the Earth of a

particular Animal^ by many thouf^

and thoujand millions. The Difp

portion then upon which thou woul

infifl^ is between the parts of fo

Individually and xhc parts ofthis gr

animated Sjjlem : But if the Ea
and VTater ofthe great Worldhc co

par'd amongft themfelves they h

no Irregularitte at all , for there

neither too little Earth^noY over m
Water, but fuch a pr^portipn of b



'^ necejfary to a vita/i Confiitution.

le re art thou now thou bungling,

ing Cantabrigian 't Thy next O?-

/<?;? is-a meer Afe^ an Imitation of
c Reafon^ by which I have for-

rly confuted thee . If the Earth

ft thou) and Water were rarif^
'irey and what is turned in^o Va-

r were added to the otherfluid tarts

the Word'Animal ^ it would in-

ife their over-frofortion. This is

Rheume of thy addled loofe

ine, and now having emftied thy

W/^, thou doeft /r^fr/' thy Moores

k^ and crow. Thou haft anjwered

)'{ix\'i0Vi) mojl wretchedly and fit-

illy everJ way
^

poor Anthropofo-

^ I This is only faid Harry ^ it is

r proved 5 but now we flull come
)ta Triall. This Argument Sirrah,

i:h made thee my Beggar^ it is Fe-

jiw Frincipiiy thou doeft fuppofe that

i^iich was nevergranted^namdy that

'i^reism the World dxv over-propor-

tion



tion o? fluid farts . Sit down tl

tjiiendkant Negro y and expc^

ncii^tPafJefinery for thou art not ]

toget any thmg at my haptds. As
thy Addition oifarts to farts^ it

no way prove a deftrti^ive exce

for thofe farts are already in Natp.

|put dejlijoy her ;/('f5 and the reafon

it is this. God hath made the n'^

in number^ meafurey and rveight^ t

is to fay in a perfcft vital harmo)

fothat the frofortion of the fluidf,

to the Earthy be it /^eo/er fo ^r^^/-

not irregular^ but Necejfary, Thi
no fuppofed fanfle^ but a it/^^rv;? /^r«

a thing confirmed cv^ery D^j^ by
lajling Concord and Comflexion

the Elements. And now thou 3//

fafhfis^ and Sofho-moro-mus , t)

haft argu'd 7?/^/? wretchedly and
itfully Thou h^dfroved nothing,

what was neve r denied^ even thy c

Moorijb Ignorance and Abfurdit

I am now come to thy laft (?%<?/



s fjc ^^iur/a ry ajr/* 4^
ot{o impertinent^ I (hould won-
horv it came in^ but that thy Book

and of BabeL When any thing

'rnt (fayft thou) as for example

Tobacco^ Ifay it takes up then no

? roo?ne than it did before : Becaufe

fAction and Condenfation is made'

Tiodum fpongi^e, as a Sponge is

nded by the comming in^ and con-

ned againe by the going out of the

rit had imbibed. I fee, and read

ifiix^ what thou haft written : The

ry parts of a Body being rarifiea

utinto Vapours^ take up then no

? Room^ than they didbcfore.V/hdt

tfeque/I to this wife Antecedents

"pute not what Room the Vapours

up, be it more or le^'e: my Defign

I
to prove^ that every Compound

fi in it more moyflure than Earthy

^hy confequence it is no Abjurdi-

'if the great rvorld hath the like,

'now my friend I will take thy

i^^ in hand;^ zndjqueefc it to [qth^

purpofc*



purpofe. I fay then that Rarefi

on and Condensation are not made
rnodiim Sfongidi : for a Sponge v

ther dtftended or contracfed^ ftill

tains the forwe a( a Sponge^ but

ter rarified into Vapours hath no ;

the Complexion of Water ^ and oi

contrary Vapors condcns'd into

^er, reteinc no more the Comple

o[ Vapors: tor a Sponge is difie

znd contrac/-edhy fole Impletion

Evacuation^ that is to fay wit hoi

ny alteration of its parts ^ but J'T

c^is rarifed^ and r^/^^r condenji

znothtv manner oiaciion^ nameh
an abfolute alteration of the Bod'j

is plaine then that both thefe A
are really diftinH, and different

that to fay, that Rarcfacfion and

denfation are made ^^r modum S

gia^ is non-fenfe in an Univerj

but Philofophie in Cambridge

Sir have I returned your Sponge^

that Tve/l fjuees'd: goe now tc



t;^ mater^ and ^//? it once in her

uU facra^ in thofe Cups of ^/^rf^

/trr^forfhe gave thee nothing but

Ptiddlc of C^^?;? • As for thofe

ds of jour Univerfitics^ (for you
ak in the P///r^// number^ as ifyou
1 w^r(? than one ) I fuppofe thou

1 given them a very jufi character,

ey are able ("fayft thou) to de?non-
'

it .fenetratioti of Dimenfions at a

r or two fldnding at leafl, A rare

feciion by my Troih ! Prithee

J]i/?/Ar5 [£ two Jcarshe the leafiy what

i^e

is the w^yr that thefe mttj Lads

jiiire to demonflrat this point :' Ha I

/[! /^^ .' But in this nature Moore is a

jinty />r<?^f/>;^/-himfelf .' He cande-

Dnftrat, That a Body rvhofe Bafts is at

\': Center ofthe Earthy and his Topi^iS

r. cals it) as far abo've the flarrie

I'aven , as it is from thence to the
^ r^rtfy^ is but squall in Dimenfions to

lody that will lie in the Boll ofa To-

^h:co fipe : and this he will prove,

't taking



taking the Body in that 'uafi aEtu.

Extenfton^ without any Co?idenfati

ufed thereunto. How now Reader

and mifcrahle Philofophafiers^ whc
arc yotinow :* By the Tame Demo

firation he miyproz^e^ that a point

parallel to a line^ his Mite as big

his Cheeje ^ and the Earth which

an Jtom in his opinion^ if compa?

with the «?^<?/^ )i?<?rW, as ^/g* as t

rvorld it y^//. Truly my friend

fuppofethoudoeft drcame of a cc

taine In-fimtic oiparts y by which th

.wouldft prove the Equality of all L

dies'j But the Expofition of tj

Quirk I leave to thy own Demo
ftration, no doubt but thou wilt gi

us a very jufi occafion to laugh.
([,

TWo things There object to fh9w

Ineptneffe and incongruitie of t,

€omparifon^ &c , Your twa thin
"



s meo econa w ^\rj. 4 9

)U call them Mafter Moore^ we fliall

nlider, & return you as mznyfome-
'/^^/foryour nothings. Your firft

ukddo^ is a thing borrowed from the

ice of Reffiration , a certain Bladder

[ichyovifhoot (or 3. Bullet, and thus

u )vink at the mark. The office of
ffiration (fay youj is to re/rcJJ) the

" wd bj way ofRefrigerating ^ or Coo-
^'

^. Well Moro-fophns ! thou art

Mwn a ftrange myfteridus FellotVy

'f u art acquainted with fober and
^^till myfierics of nature, but Euge-
^'s know^ none of thefe. Thou haft

"eed concluded me a very Igno-

Amt, but for all thy manly facets

^ u doeft ftyle it in thy Poems , I will

: thee by thy /^;^^fr Ears. Did I

tell thee that the office o^xhtaire

topreferve the two inferior ^^Z*
Elements^ namely Earth and

\er^ fnd this not only from exccf-

/^tr^W, but from exx:eflive heaty for

ts commonly (tirrd with Windsy



50 imoecondyyc^p

and chiirgd with Clouds to dUj
Influence of the Fire-world, Now
askethecjvhat Agent that is, whi
heats the Blondy and induceth a ;?^r

fitie of Refrigeration ? Is it not t

Fire-fpirit of L//^ .^ It follows th

that Reffiration cools , or qualiji

the acfivitj and ^^^^ of that y^/>

left it might work too violcmly in
"

Blond : for the Bloud of it /^// ^ t

is to hy rvithout this Ipirit^ is not

at all, as it is manifefl in thofe t ,

are dead. Ifthe aire then (as I h ^

formerly rcpliedj retards^ or al ['

;

that ^^/r^, which is inclosd in the
|f

^ of the C7r^4f worlds left it m: f'

work too ^Holently upon the wa f

doth it not then rf^^/7; the iv^/^r, ['5^

fo fully ^;^/rve'r to the office oi R( ''!'

ration 1 Get thee gone thou g
?'J^

(7<?W/;^ ! Thou doeft know thy f
fufficiently confutedy and thy Si )^

lings came not out in order to
"^

j^eajon , bjut for fatUfaffh^ to
^^^'



The Second Wajh. 5

1

Spleen. Thy next objeclion is taken

from the fituation of the Aire .• The
' Mre (fayft thoii) that an ordinary A-
nimal breaths in^ is externally the Aire

of this world'Animal internail. To
this I anfwer, thatif the^r^-^^A of an

ndtnarie Animal be External , how
lean it cool the 5/W which is Internal?

lit is plaine then that our ^r^^/-& is In-

Jernal ^ though by expiration , wee
make it fometimes External^ for the

Aefigne of life is the frefervation of
.ihe^/^//i, and this can never be, un-

^ iCfTe our breath be internally for our
'^

i'/^/^^ is not without^ but within us •

^\s for thy fooliili Cr^r^ , that the

^^lYorld fho'dd he troubrd with the Cho-

^!^[ick,becaufe the aire is within it
-^ It

'\ indeed a pofition that will produce

I
Such confequences as are fuitable to

Mhy Philofophiei Firft of all then

f^^hou doeft make the Colicky which

^^i; adifiemper in the Guts, to Proceed

^^'^xomihdxaireov breathy whicn in all

^f' E z creatures
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creatureshutthykK cx^ivcs at their

upper parts ^ but it feems thy breath

breeds the Colick in thy Cuts^ and

goes out at thy Pofleriors , or lorver

farts. I conclude then xhy mouthi

and thy breech haVe but one and thci

y^;^^ 4/r^5 and truly in this point thyj

learning is anfwerable to thy lan\

guage. Secondly, if the aire be thJ

caufc of the Coltck , it will follovf

that dll men imift be troubled witlf

this Dijeafe^ and thit aljvaies. Reafoilj

for it is this : there is no Animal whatr
foever but hath aire alvvaies rvithiir

htm^ as well as the great world^ an-P

by confequence he muft be fickly likl'!

the great world^and be ahvaiesJlitchW

with thy Colick. Away thou BungJ!^^

ling thing ! I fhould think thy ^^r'^'

courfevfdiS begot on the Colick, it is ixicjf^^

emptie, tvindie Jluffe. Now J^JlM^i
I have done with thy two things^ aiJW
brought them into one nothing : t^^\

next Exception is againft that trnJ^d



ofmine>That the aire is the outward

refreshing fpirit of the great world.

Here thou doeft objed: that the aire

cannot be the outward fpirit of the

whole world, becaufe it is outward

onlyinrcfpedofthe Earth and Wa-
ter: and this thou doeft call a jugu-

lating oh]ecfiony thou oh]eUing J-ug-

\^ler. To this I anfwer, that the aire

'doth not only include the Earth and

^Water , but the /even Planets alfo :

jforthefe y^T/^;^ move (if we believe

Jthe noble Tycho) in aura Cxlefliy and

jithis can be nothing elfe but aire. But

j:o give a more generall folution, I

Jfay the aire is an ambient free jftrit,

njForitis not impnfond as other jpi-

^•Hts are , but moves freely like the

jiireath in Animals : my meaning is.

It is not incorporated in any one part

jjpf thp world vvhatfoever : it is not

^jeaxo Heaven ox: Earth, for it is no

\pomfonent^ or fart of either^ and

Jiiherefore froprly an outward fpirit

,

E 3 even



S4 J- ^^

even to all the ^a,Yts of the rvorld\

And now my Friend take up youm

Iptmdlc offimfles: you muft ivalf

with them on your ^ack in Cambridge^

like the i\/^;? in the Moon with his ^///ii|

of thorns. Your next and laft ob

je5tion is againft the Earth, for thii

Element {(zyyoVi) cannot be anima-

ted^ becaufe it is not a breathing Ani\

tnal: For what Refpiration^ what Atl

traction and Rcddition ofAire is ther{\

in it ? Ha ! ha ! he ! It feems xh

worldcannozbc animated^ but it mu'i

have lungs^ and the fame difpofition o'

Organs with Individuals. Thou dci

cdcofifine the rvifio?ne ofthe Almi'^-

tie God to the narrow apprehenjlo

of il^y blockhead: as if he had but c

way of animation^ or infufion of ///

.

Doeft thou not fee, that feme fa
ticular creatures ("for example wprrn.

have ///e in them, and yet have r)

rejpjration^ov attraction and reddtt-

pnoiair^e^ It IS enough that the//-



H of the gredt world hath motion ,

rhich is anfwerable in effect to rej-

iration: for it refrigerats the w^y/?

jir^Xjand preferves them from that

w/-, which without this mediator

light prevaile over tfjem^ and grow
X) violent.

I This is the fumme of thy obftinat

i^nd malicious /(?///> , and now thou

lOtdapply thy felf to a rr^^^, which

r.eomes thee far better than Philo-

h)phie: Thou art turnd a kind of

iellorvs-maker^ and indeed a ;;?y/?^-

ot-w one^ for this Engine of ^^/>?^

loilows by an inward vital principle,

/(idthout the ^^//> of hands . Thy ^^Z-

iii}rvs is a living creature^ for it hath

jm^fj, ^i/r/, lungs ^ and nofe : and this is

//if ^/^/^^(fayftthouj as the nofe on a

i^ians face, Heare me thou Harry

gioore ! Put thy nofe in thy breech
,

miere thou wilt find another Bellows^

iiaid animated by as proper a refpira-

^\on.

E 4 ^^^^.



Pi^^^ 77. Line g.

HEre 1 object O Eugenii ,

arc. Here you objeft tli

the Inter-ftellar waters .'

<

too exce([jve in proper

t

;

to he the fluidparts ofa World-ammii

Look back my friend, for your Q}

jeftion is already anfwered. In ii(

next place you ask me, why I callh

Inter-ftelUr waters , miraculous n
ters't To this Queftion you anh:

your felf ; / fee the caufe (lay vd

Bonefires and Torches burn in thi /

This leflTon you learnt of mee, jt

therefore you goe about to conf:(

it, Thativere a miracle indeed {h\

(JMoore) but th.it tt is a falfitie : fo .

give things falfe names. It is Si;kj

proper name , for fire is a prina

predominant in the fi:arSy and this

froved by their heat^ and comple

en, NowX(9g-/Vtels me^ that Dei

mini-



natio ft a potior i : fo that this

f hath hurm you in the ha^d
^

d now you may cry, God fave the

irk.

Page J^. Line 14,

i Tf 7 Hat is thy meaning here^ little

WV Phil : &c. Here thou doeft

Ike me, If the tvorld hath Jenfe only

/i the Stars .<* No Mafiix : not only

\s the ftarsy it hath jenfe in all the

'.;rf5 thereof, for it is one animated

tflem .- but the fiars being the Mght
sHuent parts of the rvorld^ the y/>/r/>

il life is more apparently acHve there,

ian any rv^^re ^//^, as it is m man at

lie eyes. But you proceed Doftor
rllows^ and you^/^iv from all points

r, the compaffe. You tell me the

\irs mujljce^ and hearc^ and tajie.

Ihefe my friend^z.xQ particular actions

i fenfe ^ and require their feverall

nalified Organs , fuch as I never

affirmed



4firmed to be in the great world, li

Jefjfeofxhcumverfe is indeed a ki

o(feelings namely a mutual con-feM

or a vitall influent action of the i

jerior farts upon the inferior^ \v\

a ready affitcation and conforms

of the inferior to the fuperior : vi

this pr^^ee^j from that i//^^/ incloK

/r^5 which is the foule of the ^rii

^orld ; This is the truth^ and n<M

other , and when thou doeft br.|

any arguments againft this trutln

will not avoidxk\'^\Vi^ as lt^^/^ haft do^

I will confute thy militant mn- /•

^nd prove by invincible rcafon^ 1

1

the Heavens are not only fcntnt

but withall intelligent,

Pag. 80. L/a^ 22.

AiVj //?/^/ have I taken all thy

works Eugenius, 'jea^ and qt'i

demolijled them , &c . Thou :i

miftakcn Moore^ thou art in my o-



;, but thou haft not takenih^m^

ler were thofe fieces built for thy

?ry. Thou art Majlix a Captive^

tije in a trap^ and out thou flialt

r get. But I need not acquaint

with your condition^ you perceive

;11 enough,for once more yovifall

)ur Frifcks^ and peep between the

s^ to look out ibme ^^/^ of liber-

y^he Sim (fay youj being the heart

\e world^ it is. cxpeBed, ifthe Flux

\ Reflux be a pulfe^ that it fhpuld

vfrojn the Sun^ that is reputed the

\tofthe world
-^
but it comes from

Moon. To the firft part of your
[iment, I fay, that what Doftor
i affirms, is nothing to the pur-

5 for he knew no more of nature

I Dodor Moorc^ and that is )uft

ling . If you would prove the

i to be the heart of the rvorld^ you
lid have done it by reafon^ not

citation : and when you attempt

, I will dmonflrat the contrary^

and



end that fo fotmdly , thou lliai

dare locontradivivi^ or if thou

thou flialt not be able to fpeak

As for the tayle of this toole^ m
thattht Fhx proceedsfrom the .

I fay it is an error
-^ but you tell

i ha'ue only[did fo^ I have prove

thing. Come Sirrah I Thou h;

th-trreadmyrcplte^ or thou hai

read it : If thou haft not read it^

canft thow judge of it r* If thou

r^^^it, thou haft alfo read this

/^e;^/-, which proves the Flux a
come from the Moon^ and that a-

ding to thy own principles. Tou

your Peripatetics ( faith Eugeniu

Moore) doe allow all naturall hodix

inward principle ofmotion : Is m
Sea then a naturall body ? iffoy it

an inward principle of motion^

needs not to be rockt by the Moon^ n

is an outward one. This argu:

Maflix^ is built on your own co

fon^ namely that all naturall h



I an intvard principle of motion^

lyou repeat in this yom feeond

:hough with fome limitation'
^

ou fpeak only of thofe bodies
,

b aie within the concave of the

^ znd fuch my friend is the 5^^.

• Sir what think you^ have I pro-

omething or nothing ? The /r«^^

u have anfwered nothing
,

you
\r\ox.l2kt notice of this ohjecfton^

'hou haft done as Cowards doe,

'the //^5 and then run arvaj. But

>?///j fcorns to learn of a Coward^

1 objerve what thou haft objecfedy

' hus I returne thee a confutation,

e is {{diyiklhou) fuch an apparent

exion between this Ph^nomenorf

e Flux and Reflux^ andfo confiant

the courje ofthe Moon^ that it is

unimaginable y bui that there

d be the relation of caufe and ef-

Utwixt them. To confirme this

Zii^Fromondi^y and then repeat

' ftorie oiSca and Mom^ with the

ftrange



62 j'heCi ecom yVajh.

ftrangc connexion of their mo
To this it is anfwercd, that the

mzyconcurrewiih the Moon in

oftime^ but not as an efecf pro

by the Moon : for many things

at the fame inflmt^ and yet the

notthcr^/(pofthe others motio,

that this is but a certdine faralL

a mutuall Harmonie oi motions

a dependencie of effecfs and r^i

This is enough to confute thee

I will not only propound a fr^

VfiW ju(tifie what I have proposed.

thatbyfolidj invincible reafon,

of all then , every motion pro'

by an extcrnall Sjmpathcticall

(and //^r^ you muft fuppofe the

tobejisan attraction \ but the

is no attracliony for when the

is in the Eafl fas youinftance

FIhx moves not to her^ but from
namely towards the P^fe. I coni

then, that the Flux is not prodtic*

an extcrnall Sympathmcall ^^



I loe second yyajty. 65
therefore not by the Moor^. Se-
dly, if the Moon imparts motion

he Sea-jvatefy it will infallibly fol-

', that rvherefoever fiiee finds it ^

re will fhe move it : but this is

e^ for if rvater be brought from
Sea to Chrtjls Cdlledge in Cam^

ige^ and there expos'dzo the Moon-

ms^xh^Moon will not ftirit, not-

hftanding all the skill of Harry

'oore . On the contrary if the

onhzdzny dominion ov^^ the Sea-

^ery (lie muft needs fiir it, vvhere

finds it ; for every Patunt that is

:hin the fphare of the agent muft

:ds ftffer thereby : but Sea-water

ng exposed to the Moon-bea?ns is

:hinthc fphare of the LmJar affi-

/f5 for the beams fall «^^;? ;>, and
:re is an application of the Moon to

: moyfiure^ but no motion or J/«,v

ilL I conclude then that the Moon
\o t:4«/^5 for {hcproduceth no ^j^^^.

aw ifwe rcturnc to the trfitf;^ name-

ly



^1^ rm^reeona yva]n.

ly the fulfe of the great world^ we ir
|

cafily know, why fome fonion of t

Sea-water being feparated from i

IVhole ^ is noifnhjeci to a Flux^zs it ni

formerly.We fee that the bloudis loi

as it is in the veins is actuated by

pulfe^hut ifany /^^r/^ be /f^ out^thanp.

is no more actuated^ for it is beyc
the fp.h.cre of activitic^ and the ^/<i

comes not at it. It is juft fo wj

the ^V^-rv/r/fr, for as long as it is

the General! Chanel/^ where the pu

ofthe great world beats, it is witl

the Jphdre of the centrall fpirit^ \

being once difcontinued from
ti?/'^/^, it is feparated from the Regi

ofthe ^/<//^5 and is no more fubject

a Flux. On the contrary, if the Mc
were the r^w/^ of the Fhx^ no /'J

of the Sea-water could he feparat]

{torn the fp/j^re oi activities for t

i^/tf^;? ihines every where^ and by cc

fequence there would be a Flux eve

w^^/*^ : b^it this is falfe ^ wherefc

MOOi



^res Thcorie is not true. Thirdly

friend (for I have one hne more
theej itis/>^/'^//^/(r thatthe Flu;c

\A6. depend on the Moon^ and my
%i for it is this. The Sea was
ie oh the third daj^ and the Moo?i

-hefourth^ (o that there was a Fltix

Dre there was a Moon. Now if
^^^

ufayft that this motion proceeds

the Moon^ thou doe ft put the

before the hor[e^ thou doeft

ce ejects Pr^exijtent to their cati-

This is all Sir, that you have

xen, and now Harry Moore^

Hoflis hahet Mnros

:

have really furfriz^'d thy OHt-

ks^ and fr'd them withall : nor

1 my flames reft here^ I will bring

n to the heart oiTroy •,

^^am per MAnia clarior ignis

\itHr
^ profriufque ^Jius Jncendid

'volvunt.

\y Maftix^ fly, for thy building

?^5 and all the tvater in Charj^ ffiall

F nor



^5 jm^mTT^r^p.

not quench it. It is time for thee

look a nerv Syfiem^ for the old (i

fals to pieces : Here will be nothij

left for thee , imlefTe thou canftii

like i^^mi" in the rnines of thy C^

thage.But what haft thou done^^r^i

hafrthou made me laugh in this r^

hufiioH't Thou doeft advife m<o

read that Coxcomb Des Cartes^ ii

thy own limping Ballad-^ thofe if

Us ofthine, where thou doeft fing

Tfirtick Tvith mighty rage.

Why this is as much to natu\

Fhilofofhte^ as if thou iliouldeft
q

me to Pentagrttel and Gregorie-L

fenfe. Ha i ha ! he ! But I doe «

altogether flight thy/fr/^//;;^/, I

r^^^thy fubiequent obfcrvations^

truftme Ifliall deaky^^er/y with hi

madne^c. I will not mind your^i

grepons^hut where your lajh ftid

at my principles^ I lliall returndi

Rod to your Breech , corred ')i(

frctendedreafon^ and pittie your ^'^



X fjc <jii,(jriu yr uiu»

iifefi dijlraction. I have Mafter

Uoore^ a great advantage over you

,

/ou fpeak what you think^ and I ipeak

Arhat I know-. It is fm^ie that leads

/ou, but exferience leads me , and

here is fuch a difference between us^

IS between dreams^ and ofen eyes. But

[come on^ and where you find m.e

iny thing tez-f/*, it is a kind ofPill^

X is Phyjic for your Frenjie, Mad
nen have fevere cures , and this I

leed not tell you of, you mayfhort-

ly learne it in that coercive Region^

I libi vivos Homines mortui incur[ant

Boves,

Prepare your /'/tf/VA/^^ Sir, and un-

mkle : you are once more brought

1:0 Schoole^ and now 1 begin to call

;[(/ou to accompt.

V z Qb(ervation



OhferVaiLn. i.

/ am the Poet that did and doe^ Sec.

Poeta cum frimum anhnum adfcriba

dam apptdtt

idfthi ncgoti credldit folum dari.

YOu thought Harrj^ when yc

I ^/ fcribl'd your jolting Balla,

"^ you (hould never be forc'd ii

:iJer/ous froje^ and that x\\c title

Poet was enongh to excufe your i^j

jnancc. This defigne indeed migi

have thriv'd, had you not provokd

Eugcnius PhiLilethes. Your terfe nl

friend is more a Cart then aChariil

and asfar from Plato's Philofopl

:is Whtfiling^ and Ho ! gee\h\M \}cor\

to follow thy cxcurfions^ thofe 1<

flights ohhyGooje-quill : Thou d\

eft charge me in this ohjervation wij

m'e? w//?^^^/, and thefe are they, Fij



m fay I have us'd Reminifcencie as

argument to prove the Pr^exifien-

ofthefoulc before her entrance in-

the hody . Thefe are thy words

d the Reader may know it, by that

^aje o{Pr£exiflencie before her en-

nee. But I am to deale with that

/f5 which is aym'd at by thy non-

fe, and I fay it is fa/fe. I mentioned

minifcencie to ihew you what the

Brine of PUto was, w^hom you
fely pretend to underftand, and as

Pr^exijlencie I have far better ar-

nents to prove it, but that is need-

\ for you your felf grant it. It is

' task to prove, the foule hath an

•licit methodicall knowledge before

entrance to the body^ and to this

pofe Reminijcencie is fomething^

you are mad^ and fpeak you

>w not what. I fay then, andj?^-

vely affirme, that xht foule before

1 1mmerfion in the matter^ is a knoiv-

intelligentfpirit^zndthi$ affmlly^

F 3 and



TO The SpcQidW.]!)'

and explicitly. This is my Bocirin

and thus I prove it. If the fotde b
not TLniHtcHfzentjuhjlance before

intranee 10 iht body, then that fact

tie by which Arijlotle defines t

foule^nzmdy intelligence, is no effe

tiallfacultie^ bur a thing acquird^ t

3/^^r^ hath formerly granted it is

effentiallfacidtieErgo^ &c. The n
jor is invincible^ for whatfoever

ejfentiall to the Joule , can never

jefarated from her without the

flruction of her Effence^ fo that if

telligetice be a facultic ejfentiall^

fotde mufl needs be intelligent^ af\^

before y as 4/?^r her incgrforati

Now for her explicit ad:uall ^;/r

/^^^in the Jlate of Pr£cxijiencii

will prove it thus ^ fortiori. If

y^«/^ can actually underfland in

^tf^)', when iLe is <?/>/>^*(y? and obfa

by the Matter^ flie can doe it ;;

better in her /^^^ of Praexifiei

when (he is a ft^re fpirit^ zndfree fil



^ matter ^ But fliee can aBudly

jierfland in the hodj^ therefore much

^rf whcnflie is/re*^ from the body.

^aine. If the foule hath an intdli^

\nt e(jentidl facultie^ in the ftate oF

,£exifiencie^ fhe muft alio actually

derjimd in the fame ftate ^ and the

'«e//I demonftrat thus. Either (lie

ith a^ually underftand^ or her /4-

f^/>x are fupfreft , and r^/? ajleep
,

\ihtxfaculties are not fuppreft and
*? ajleep^ Ergo\ The divifton

immedtat , for ^;?e of ^^/"^ muft

eds /'^5 and the w;;?(?r I prove thus.

the foule be r^/ ^y?rf/? before her

France to the hdy , ihe rrray bee

,i) caft afleep ^ after hex fepat^a-

•» from the ^^^^5 for (he returns

en to hexformer State^znd here vvUl

How an Hereticall Pfjchopannuchie^

^hich fJMoore oppos'd in his Poems

^

j^,gaine, If the faculties of the [oule

fuppreft in her Fnftexiftencie^ this

i
F4 is



is done by the matter^ or by fomethi

elfe. Uhy fomethiug elfc^ I defire

know tvhat that opmm is ^ and he)

heloved you are to feek. If you (|/

by the matter, the fiate of the /^.^

confutes you, for as jct ilie hath /
-

thing to doe with the matter. Ir ^

clear then that ftce aciitdlj und'

fiandsy and now Harrj Maore^ v '

:

iayft thou '*, Truly Harry fays \

finely: I am (fiith he) a very n'.^j

Thtlofof^her^andhe mujl rife bcti^
'

that goes about to impoje ufon my

fon. This my friend is nothing c

the purpofe : /^;^^r4»//^x faidas mv\
before you, and you ftolc the fhyfi

from hun •, Debet jargere -per temp^.

is the originall to your Tranflatii.

The fecond mtfluke^-vj\\ic\\ you wo c

make me guilt^e of, is your orvn^ y

mine. I thtjik ( lay you ) that ia

condcmne my opinion^ of the Pr^eJ

ftencic ofthefoule. Is this thought

Frint^ or in Mamfcri^t f You c^

demlii



mn'd an explicit knowledge^ and to

4t only I replied . But in good ear-

;ft Mafter Maftix y what is your

imonoixh\sPr£exiflencie? It ism
\itter ( fay youj whatyour opirdon is^

it is yours. Truly Sir you fay very

cll, it is no matter indeed.* for

henfoever you ^f;^)f the Pr^exi^ten-

i>5 I will lo frove it^ that I ftall

take you ajham'd of your felf. Jut

|)U are growne Magifieriall , 3id

!id would make a Clafftc Mo&e:
)U refer the Readers to your Poens.

crily my friend thy BdLxd to Vti-

inffc pfyche^ is no more tothef^jf-

fl[T/>iof the foule^ than that (/^/2-

^ uel to his loving Nancy -^

Ohfervation. 2.

I'^'jEre Philalethes / charged thee

'ly^ I fv//^ three ahjurdttics^ &c.
ake back your charge , and look

cielltoit, I have for my pa/t com-
mitted



i^itted no abfurdities. The Ji

thing ycu except at, is a ta^k ofw/
that I ftould fpend a whole fpring

find out this conclufion : That thii

that a:efroducd in nature^ are out

fometking in nature unlike the thit

frodrc'd. To prove this you m;

ufe L)f my own words , which ;

theie : / took to task the fruits of <

ffiing^ and then follows this learj

Ommcnt. I fay (faith Harry Mod
thit one ffring rnay fignifie a rvh

fprng^ and your making a ttsk aj

teens to determine the words to t

fene. O rare, Metaphyficall n

fenjii Readers, I charge you to t;

notice of it. The fruits indeed w
tlie /uits of one ffring^ but tha

took hem to titsk for one whole fpri,

is a fenfe no where to bee four

This is as much, as if I fliould

that Parry CMoore did read the .

fiory of one age^ and therefore ff

me whole age ifi reading it. Get t.



c thou- ignorant ftupid Scribler i

wdurftthou pretend to Philofo-

Zy when thou canft not underftand

LimoB Engliih /*

irhy next Charge Harry is fofalfe^

fiould think thee a C^mmitte-mm ,

\ that thou haft more to do with

WUm than with the Common-rvedth,

Hmit ("faift thouj oftwo ofArifiotles

I'ncifles , lMafter and Privation .

bid thee formerly that Matter was a

^nciple of Nature, and in the Booke

Nature I found it, not in Arifiotle.

'ivation indeed is a Creature of the

m!es ^ a Greek Fable but no -P//«-

le^ for principles properly are fub-

ntiall parts, or mgredients of the

)mpound, and fuch is not Privatiof?^

It the Moor argues.* viola ( fiiith he )

ex non ^Vo/^,Gene ration is not per-

•w^/j/\vithout Privation^ therefore

ivation is a Principle . Well done

;)« faithful! Peripatetick ! Now at

1 1 begin to underftand thee; Pdva-
tion



76 1 ne^ econa waw
tion condiictth to Ge^erationy^nd tf

fore it muft be a Principle . If i

holds there are more Principles t

Three^znd Arffiorh is (hort of tl

number. Firft of all the i?/z;2 conduc

to Generations, or according to a

flotle himftlfe , Sol et Homo genet

Hominerr?. therefore the Sun is a Py

ciple . Secondly thtf Parents do ^

^/«r^ , and are neccflary Agents in

Univocall Generations, therefore
*

Parents are principles . Thirdly

Generation can pofTibly be perforir

without Time ^ and Place y no m«

than without privation, and therefi

Time and Place arc Principles . i

now my friend, the Confequences
thy Nonfence ^ I muft therfore i

thee that a principle is a Conftitut

partoi the 5(?^/>, hut privation is

ftruBive^ as we fee in Men : For if

verit takes place in the Body af

Generation^ it is the DeftruBion th<

of 5 andthciforcno more a princi

ti



\ Death it fclfe.To be ihort^Priva-

s a Tranfitory accident , for it re-

|,es not in the Body, after it is ge-

ed: and what is not in the Body
frimifleoi xhc^ody-^ Nay it is

r from the Nature of a principle^

ifit were in the Body , it would
oy it . Now ifthou wilt tell me,

laufafw.e qua ./,tv>. I fay there are

f fuch Caufes more, namely the

Time^indFiace'^ but a Caufe fo

fied is no principle . Thus have I

ated thy fecond Frenzie , I am
com to thy fiiparlative one ofthe

d Degree
.

;.^re Mr. Maliix you fall on the

natter as if you were at Long-
,1 and Cuftard : But Sirrah this is

Uofophtcall difh , keep to your

ing and pycruft, with your Cue
;'and no Salt . Thou art Moore a

fre^oman a ridiculous cohling

1 5 and I have form.erly advis'd

lot to go beyond thy L aji . The

firfi



firjl Matter I fpcak of, is x\it

matter of all thi^^qsy and 1 have fee

nrjcl felt it^ ten thoufand times , 1

my friend I will come to thy \de

thou doft barbaroully and blindh

it, and this is it. The firft matter (f

thou) is afubila-/7ce out ofvphith all

foreall thi/ios are made^ tut it feifi

of^/othi^o , This is your poffitive

fertioii, and you taile it with a Q^
whither tha[ Matter^ which I

hate feen andhandled^ he fuch as\

ft mth this Idea< It is Sir, for th

dea fits with the Matter : It is

fferrm w^hich God in the beginiri

his w\iics created oi nothing , anc

of which he made HeaiJen and £
and all that arc therein . But yo'

grown Magicall Harry
^
you

what the /zV/f Matter is, as if yov

been tutor 'd in the fchoolc oiNa
Omfirft Matter ( fay you ) is a

prepared and ijualiped hy Art, a

reducdh) Chymiflry to fuch a teAji^

m'4



t tt is fit to receive anj Forme nhat-

Ver .

Ilome thou Mountebank'Monkie I

ou Squirt of 'Revealed Nonfence !

ith this Inftruftion proceed from

Unj^erfality of fpirit^ov doft thoil

iimc tofpeake of things thou doft

underftand c' I tell thee the firji

tier is \:hc Sperm of two Univer-

Natures Heaz'en and Earth , nei-

' can it be made by the hands of
!.• For as Manis^e/2^?^»j^e^out ofa
vm^ and again yeelds a fperm of his

^5 which is the very fame in Na-
withthat whereof he was genera^

So rhtq^reat ^orld was made of a
W5 which God created of nothing,

now that very world is refolvd

cU^efted into a fpetm by its proper

Dfed Heate, and this fperm is the

' fame with that Originall one

reof the world was made . This

Matter or fperm do I find, where

ur^ ejects it ^ But I prepare it not>

that



that is the power of God, and not

Man. Away then thou impudent,

norant Scribler I thou u^ffe in TV

fcendenciel^^ but not fo well infpira

that o^ Balaam . And here Sir I it

tell you,that having fet up your CI
you fpend a whole Page at Roz\

and let file your Gooff^fjuill at y
Givn l^a^iity^ Thou doft tell me of /?'

heates^ and putting the Body into
i

petttallmotion^ with a kind of And
and Genefis^ and all this to confute

^rtificiall fperm or fir(t Matt
Whom doft thou oppofe in this

Coxcomb:' Eugemus ^ or. thy fel^

Thou art fuch an objiinate tnalic

TooU:, thou doft condemn an Art
doft no way underftaiid . But I p
on to thy laft Argument, which is i

teriall ? for it is true . Ifthere Tpet\

nyfuch matter ( fayft thou ) as I mi

fo fitfor all Forms ^ and fetfitted

none , it could not he ken from hlki

matchedmth one Form or other * T



\ fpolcen fenje my friend , and a

;!f/*^ which exf'rieijcc confiXmQ'^ €-

[y day • Thefr [I- matter is no foo-

[' hrn^ but it is actuated by the fre
Nature , and tray^sformd without

,into AmmaU-, Vegetalhles ^ and
leralls . This I have been a fre-

nt Ohfervator oi ^ and therefore I

cfpeake it; bat for thyftirth^r J-it^f-

hon^ I referre thee to my Magia A-

ma. Asforth^x fanfie c( ihinc J

ilhcfrji matter flwuld appear e he-

r me tn all P^apes^ k is fuch (JlUta-

ftcs^ none but t.hjfjlfe coiiU fpcak

For if the CMatter mkjl appear

e

ire me in all fhapcs^ I muft have the

Hr to introduce all Tonm^ aad that

mposjible , for O'/fan is not Dator

/marum. I is enough for me ihac

^ ture herfelfc producer h a Threefold

wily out oi" this Clutter ^ and that I

it not by Artific'tdll^ but by iV^ir«-

l experience CY^i'Y day . Again my
:ni , all fhapes that ^r//^ from the

G frft



frji matter appeare not in all placi

for example not in England^ and tl:

fore I cannot fee them . This \

been obfcv'd by Virgil^ the befi

the u?//^/ of Poets •,

2^OH omnis fert omnia Tellus

There is not any or*e Climate that
{

duceth all^^a>;>butfome oney f

another-^ and the fame Poet^ thoug

general! termes^ gives a Reafon fo

Continuo has Leges ^tenracj-^fi

ra certis

impofuit Natura Locis

As for that Quejlion ofthine,Whe
thefrfl matter was alter'd before

eyes to Doggs^ Lions , and Ladies

have fufficiently rf/«r^^/^ already

Vcaufc I would difcover thy /

rance^\W\\\ fpeake fomihing m<

Thou docft miftake the fferme of

great world in generally tor partic

fpectfied [ptrmes iy the Creatures \

doftfpeak of, are not propagate

quivocalljfy that is to fay from an

V



if ffferm , bjt their Generations

ivocall^ for they are ^(7r;^ of a

nLirjeed^\v\\\c\i is derived ;;5^;«f-

from the bodies of their Pa-

. True it is, God made tliem e-

dlj ofzhQuntverfill fperm^ but

7ards they had their fperrn^ in-

'elves, fealed with zfartknUy I-

3 that it was dettrmtniXtcd and

friatcdto theu* fpecies . On the

iry the fperm of the ^r^^t world

verfall and determinated to no
r at all, till Nature hath firft dif-

it to fomc antmail form , and
Animdls are not fuch as are

iced by univoi:all Generations

is enough, and now I muft tell

•ftwo ablurdities of thinc^ Firft^

irt fo meer zjchool-boj^ thou haft

ken homtinculus for Cercopihe-

:>r tho\i doft allow him a take, as

a^clfus his Pigmie were a Mcorijh
'

^wot . Thou haft indeed trp(f

;e Cr^.4^;^rfi 5 and I muft infert
V G 2. them



them here for pofteritie, thy anin

hellowcs^ and thy man-monkie .

fecondfault is ^ that thou fhoulde!

(ohiconftderate^ as to propofe a

J?/V;/ which returncs to thy ovvnd

grace. The World fufficiently k[

thy Condition^2in6. how ridiculous

haft made thyfelfe^ by thy /7ihli^>

gnawing of my margins ^ Yet :fil

doe ft aske me , if ever I made 'fl

Vpith the fir(I matter in the figure

Moufe^ andflaid with the LZiufl

$f it < Truly , my friend^ I mi;

Aver thee , and I tell thee f

fly, I never took any moufe b.

Mufiachocs but the Man-moujc .

Okfervatiun 4.

DOjou mention no life het

genius 1 but the» Ceorgi\ P

netus does for you^ &c. I teljj

'

^ajiix^ xhsLtGeorgius Venetus rp
fnsnolifc for mc, nor i$ th^rji



m he flioiild , for I did not cite

to that end ^ but to prove that

It was not Created, but Manifefied

Communicated to the Creatures^

Ijvvhat is this to Lifel But I have

^'lone with thee thou CMoore^ thou

';^z Rencgado ! In this ohjervation I

'^lot only charge you with Blaffhe-

;

igainft thefecond Per/on^ in that

/make^/wtobe ^ Common Life*
• Icharg'd you with Herejie y and

pfolute Deniall of the Third Per-

) for in this jour Note you make
^^olj Ghofi to be nothing elfe but

^turall warmth . What have you
•<rrV Sir to this < not one Syllable:

fcrfifl in your damnable Opinion ,

dcfire not to cxcufe your felfc

he world.

I

ID Ohfenpatim



11

Ol?fervation 5

.

WHj it fecms then you k
mind to write Poeti

Froje^ &c. It is thy ftory Maflix^

Bujl of Eaton was Itke to whip thet

Toeticall Profe: Indeed thy Tajle

juftly quarrell with thy Head-^ f

thy Correction were anfwerablc t(|

Nor^fenfe ^ thy Crupper would
TptrpQTmll Perfecutions . But in ii

carneft wherefore doeft thou fay,

4 mi^d to write pocticdl profe '1 '

bccaufe I cited thy verff. Indce

B /Wis fuch ilu\Je as thou
/J

of, neither perfe(^:^>'^/^ef, nor

Profe^ but a lame uneven Hutch

a Speach without Styky aqd a

without Cadence , But roome f

Toet\ he enters with his Stanza i|

mouth y and a Bulho beare it c

ny. Xff /^.f (faith he)bnng it ^//

imire into view

.

_,



J he Seconder.[h. «7

hfi Extreme the f4rdefl offfrom Ligf^

*s Natures ilcad/j fhadavf^^ H , It's ce/i,

rridCave^ and womb of dreaded ntght

j

loer offVitchcraft,ar.d accurfcd fpsll ^

'hKotl'jyig CAnavatle *;^4/>f/? ifracl

,

Magicksan him hurt^^c*

1 this your observation Sir
5 you

iemned me for calling the ^rfi
fer an horrible empty darknefe^ and
|ed your verfe to difprove your lie

|:hc fame motttfrthdxfpoke it . I did

liall Maflix annex a Predichon^ and
iliefe very words . Tou wtll tell me
Jjvfp/ yoii mind not the Matter , ha
rhing elfe ,

yoti know not rvhat . I

^! now fee how trtte thisprediffion is,

^ verily it is all Oracle^ For thou haft

P:ten thou knowejt not rvhat • I can-

'!( faift x\'\o\x)exprelJe rvhat Imeane
^hr than I have already in that Stap-

'\ Come then my friend, thy Stan-

hlegiblexhoM^h it he not intelhgi-

|,
and now Mrs, Stanza what fay

' you fay there h^^uarrell be-

C 4 Wccn



twcen ifrael and Bsle^ or thej?r/?

ter 5 but Mrs. Hjle

Can nothin^r avajle 'gawfl ifr,

T prcetbee Moore , how came th/fe

to fall out ? is Hyle one of the Pi

fltries , or hath Ihe a forves face ,

the fa ulcus bewitched Madam <

forfooth, flie is norjc ohh^ former\

at an humble dilhncc flie relates t(

/ ter : llie is Reader
,

Mother ofwitchcra ~t^and accu^rfed^

Sure then flie lives in Lancaflnrc

Lapland^ and verily it feemes in l

lafi Region , for it is farth:ft of\
Light. Hal Ha: He! I befeech I

Gentlemen^ take notice th;:t the

matter IS 2. Witch^ for it mry b
hath bewitch'd Harry Moor ^ an(

tharrnd his f'nje that he can

7iqthing butNon-fence .

But enough oi accurfcd fj^ell a\i

Moores extreme , which is /ir j^^»;,.

X/^/;i, becaufe farfrom Truth. li ik,
^

now com to ih^So^oi Nichomaau^i



•r this BdlUdmonger having nothing

fpeak himfeIfcmdkcs another fpeak

)r him . I told thee Ma/lix that A-

flotle's defcription of the jirjl mat-

r convty (iiZ)ufl nothing to the un-

rfiandi'ng^ for he describes it Nee

hid^ nee ((uale, nee Qjfantum . To
ifprove this ^•^efr^ of mine concer-

ing Artflotle and his Materia frima^

hou doe ft cite a Text where he dc-

cribes Materia fecunda , which his

'^ollowers call Materia Jignata. But let

IS apply to the Text it felfe . ^^y )«>

V'xit.0-r. D/r^ enim ( faith he) mate-

namy quod rei cujujque jubje5fum eji

vrimum^ c quo infito^ non ex acciden-

:r/ allquid oritur y et in quod^Ji quidpiam

[interit^ ultimum aheat . Here he fpeaks

not of ameer Potentiality^ and fuch

is his Materia prima , but he fpeakes

of a fubjedl^^/z^/vexiftent, as being

d.part of the thing generated: ii^\yuvtif.

x»'»»f, c quo infito altquid oritur. Again
he hiii\felfe tells ^s in hisfrji booh of

Fhyjies



90 J i?e o econa yr If)

Fhjfics 5 Chap. 7. that his L^tatei^

prima, ortus efi expersy et expers int

ritus'hwi the matter here defcrih*d\s

metfo^ ?.s it appeares by the fu^feq

words ofthe Text^which you have pu

pofcly avoyded'^ fl»Vn#5«^/4j»iM/,»^i»f^«^Mi>(

Sj^are exit interempta , anteqtiam ii

tereat . Get thee gon thou igmrat

fcrthler , for thou doeft not unde

ftand the Peripatetics. They have

twofold matter : One that is really an

qualified with their prdvid dtfpoftth

ms , andthis Jriotle defines in tl

precedent Text ^ Another that is ^d
^ndphantafiitk ^ for it is not in N;
ture t^x-fjneither is it -d K^rd r',But ho
now Harryl docftthou undertake t

corred: Greek , when thou doeft nc

junderftand EngUp?': I will correci" the

and whip thee for an Jffe . My ^ xft-ni

( faieft thou ) is a Morifier , and hat

Qii€ * too much . Readers I reque
your Attention^ be pleased to obferv

^his / a^age , for my words are thefe

Aript



^ ' J" • -7-

riJlotUs matter ( which is nothinj^ to

\e matter ) is nut in Nature •«>«'«

iihcr ts it liKstvxTt. This appofitap-

arcnt Senfe he hath transform'd to

bfplute Nonfenfe ;, and that by a ri-

iculpi s alteration of his own . 7hoi^

^It not fay ( faith he ) that this mat-

^ris in Nature neither dTrMc, nor n^ww«,

IS thou tarharouflj fpeake(l , Thou
loeft indeed ffeak harl?Arm[ly, and as

!, told thee elfewhere, it is very natu-

[all loihce ; but are thcfe my words
Slow Barbarian!' I told thee Arifiotles

'^natur was not in Nature •»a«;, neither

\vas ity namely the matter it felfe « w»
'h or Ens fecunduw Quid , Where is

jQOw thy w too much^ thou fenfeles illi-

jCerate Blockhead-lBm becaufe thou do-

eft pretend to Greek and the Correction

of It , I tell thee it is Artfiotles Greek,

I nor mine^ for they are his orvne rvordsy

ras he is citcdjnot by his profeft enemy
Magkus^vx by lus lovingfriend Ma-
'girus: Non autcm Materia per f^fola,

{ubjipt



fuhfifiit necjue -n'Ks^y' m
efi . This is fi'

language Ith. i.Phyficorum Cap.j.

there be any Truth in his Profelytes

Thy next Ar^ume t in thisO^y^^

'VAtion ( for I value not thy perfona;

Scandalls^khdngvny defigne to an

fiver nought , but what offofeth m
Principles ) is zg^'mO: that Darknejfe

which I hold to be the frjl matter

Was that darknejfe ( faift thou ) ah d

terno^ or not r* I will anfwer thee Mi

fiix in plain pofitive Englifl) : It vn

notfrom Eternity . As for the Bivin

Light^ had the darknejfe been ah ater

m 5 it could not havefhind'm it ah

terno , for it was repugnant to the Bi

vine Will .* the Light being not mam
feficd^ till He pronouuc'd his ft Lux'

which was his firft Motion to Creatt

en. And now mj friend^ Ifhallrc

queft you to publifli thofe things i

your next Pamphlet^ which I have pu

Jo ilfavourdlj together , that they im

ply a blindneffc in the Holy Gh<tfi • I

th



7 ^ '>

j
le interim remember your Sinn a-

j ainft that Holj Sprit , and repent if

iere be any place left for Repentance:

['ou have Mr. Moore moft trnfioufly

\^d audacionjly ^ffivmcdy That the Ho-

] Chojt was not able to jee •

Ohfervatioi 6.

ITES^ I fpake of them ^ andmoved

j[ a very materiall queflion^ &c. In

our frfi. ohfcrvations Maflix ,
you

id much queftion, rvhether there were

*7yfuch Things as the Rationes Semi-

ales , or no ? But being fince con-

inc*d, you alter your Qu^re, and ask

le what Doctor 3/^rry's Experiment.

I a Glafs can do^for the co?}firming or

ic confuting the Rationes Seminales?
'

'his IS your own lubberly language ,

id your laft part I will anfwer to

"/ . His Experiment indeed can no.

3.y confute the Rationes Simivales,

iSCaufe it tmfirmcs them , for that

whicK



which conjirmes ^ in my Opinion ft

vpdifccmfutes. This is plain HAtrfy zn

I have made icfo in order to rhy at

-prehtn^fim^ which is veiyD»//. Tii

pfi fcrupU arifeth from this lafi

namely now this Experrment cxn coyi

Jirme the Rattones Semitidies < Trul

Majlix thou art an Invincible Block

for Reafon afords no wedges that ca

enter thee. Had it thou ferus'd and ui

derjloodmy BovL\ thou hadft not bec

to feek in this thing . But for all th

Coxcomb is ^^^'iand ftupid, Philo tf

g^^ hath a Beetle (hall knock it im

Senje . Plants ( faith h\: ) have i

zhcmfpermaticall Principles, in whic
i'Xijp', or the Rationes fcminrits ^\

made manife(l and vifibleln their ^,

/f^ T;r;??^j . Now I defire to knd
of thee wherin this Maitfefiation*

the a^^^w ^ ct>ar«f \63,, confifts 1 for

they be manifcfted by the outward
j

gure orjhape of the individually whi(

is ^r«^ ; then this inwardjigure and



\rance , or to fpeake properly, this

^re^e of the idea in the looje fluid

9u:ifles^mv& needs he a moft excel-

t invincible confirmMton of the xey».

lims Sir, have you your Queflion an-

hi^d , and now I proceed to your

><t Rotable .

I.'

Olpfervation 7 .

I

^Othen AnthropC'fofhu^ ^ this is tht

^Story^d^c, Myrvords Reader, at

4ch he carps^ are tliefe . Butyou are

'fc ad?nomJhed ^ there is atr^ofoldl-

ly Divine and Naturall , This di-

idion I made ufe of, bccaufe ibmc

\tned Authors have cali'd the fiery

I ated Spirit an idea , though in a

bper firici fenfe it be none . The

I7 then runs thus:This Difiinciion is

, lod in thefenje of thofe Authors^ and

.ii:hat refped only have I us'd it , for

Is very neceflaiy if vvc would rightly

ii^fiand them *^i^d not confound the



Ideal Vefitment , ivith the true Ide

felfc . What faift thou now Ha
Mooyt candthou hrjt thy halter rp

laughing ? BlefTe thy felfe from a 2

tafjcholy ft , I am afraid thou wilt

hangd in it

.

Having thus fnarl'd and cavi

Ma''ix\ in the next place thou d(

cite rh'ilo ludcms to conjirme t

which thou doeft indeavour to con

1 alwaics took thee for my AdverJ.

but it feems thou art my fecond:

fome third things that istioth/r,

and foe. Defift I prithee from t;

kind offices^ I am iutficiently/^^r/m

of the Truth^ without thy Afl[

"

But Navs Gentlemcn^iVt'n'y!A thii

dca^ which is neither the true idca^

the vefli?nent ihci'cof, and yet it

be truly ca/rdan idea. I prithee

rj v^hdX fubflance is this idea?

mevchc^xoanfrvermQ in thy ncx

the interim we will heare what!

Ratbi Fhtlo faith. Plants (faith



jc in them on^^Hs^tt^ijLi «v;*«, or jemiiMll

fiances^ in which the hidden And

ftble forms of all Things are mA-

ified, and become vifible by Cir*

wolutions offeafons, I tell thee

ftix^ the fcin'vifible Forms or aS>o/,

jthc veryfameEffences which he cals

*«v««c, thole very invifible plants
^

ch Mofis tels us God h^d created^

3rc ever they grew o»t of the

md. Now my friend, me think$

It thee like one of the UMonocoli,

•ping on 2ifingle leg^ for I have ta-

away thy Crutch y and broke thy

? with it.But fliall I tell thee where-

; thou haft cited this flace ? It it

|,^
aufe Philo fud^us is Philo-maflix^

Xfew fpeaks Uke the Chnflian^ he

Jt here fpoken a 5^//, and that is

AReajonoi thy Citation, In P/4/^1

Jch hej <«W f^^/> feminall Suhftan*

«re manifefied ii ^oyir-r i\«»y, theforms
U Things. Ha ! ha ! he ! what the

ms of /i// T^/;;ijj manifefted in

H plants f

,



ftants < It fecms then the Fonj^s

Men^ Beajlsy and Birds are manifcj,

in Herbs ^ in thofe ^ervij]^ and Mm
Pandecfs oiFcgctahlcs.

Obferxaion, 12.

is

HEre I told 'jot*^ that yot$

comfajftng all with the 1

pyrca/l Suhjlancc , joti

left no Roome for Evei^

and Morning upon the Mafs of
Marth^ &c. Roome enough niyfrii

had you but read my Book-, but

will confute what you can^ and i

what you cannot. Whofe words

thefe Maftcr Majlix 1 are they n^

oryoursi Butthe fflendor of the «

txpellmgthc Darkneffe downward:

became more fettl'd and compact

wards the Center^ andmade a Horf\

thick Night. I know where thou
J^^

DoGtoiBdows. Thou wouldft Wb



ihcisXofrecede their Caufes : Thou
f eft look for Regular^ Common Vayes

id Nights^ before the frame of the

prW v^asperfecJed.Gct thee gon thou

h^'thlery and tell me if this be i^e^yi?/;

c Infpiration. But I have faid, that

t : Emf^reallfubflance made the frji

t i without a Sun, It is very true^ for

t :rc was no Sun then •, and it made
t : frji Day becaufe it imparted the

f ft naturall' Light , which properly

d in a Phjficall Senfe is the only Vas-

\ t this firft day did not hinder tne

^l Nighty for the Darkneffe and

Card of the Chaos remained ftill

W.
t This is all thou canft fpeak againft

/ firft Day •, but to Quench its full

ftre and Shine^ thou doeft interpofc

i Clouds y thofc fanatic Meteors ^ and

^oxows Sublimations ofthy Eraine,

Dwards the JE^^ii of my Twelfth ob-

vation I did fufficiently prove,^ that

y hanging Bottles or Clouds^ could

H z nor



not poffibly cenfifi with the Text

Mofesy and my Arguments againft tk

wcvcthefe. Fhftof all. The Firm

mer^t, whofc ojfice it was to divide 1

waters from the waters^ was made
the Second Day •, but there were

clouds then-, therefore the Divik

Waters muft fignifie fomcthing et

Secondly, Harry Moore himfelf <

injijl on the Letter of the Text-^ 1

the Letter mentions not tlic Divt)

of Clouds, hut exprefly the Divii ]

of fvaters from waters^ Ergo, I ;'

What Reply haft thou made to xk
,^,

Oh]evtions^ thou Deiforme Univei i
liz>ed Thing? Serioufly my fric

thy Mouth is muz,zl'd there is a Cn
in thy r^?;;^/^^^ and thou haft n
hafely^ and cowardly avoydcd
charge. But thou art a ^E'/W of iJ

diour^ a certaine offenjlve Lanfprij

thoudoeftfallonmy Rere like -S"^
J'^

on Guflavus Adolfhus , and my ,i''

Argmnm^ is the/r/ thou doeft i

J

toi

|i(



r ^ ^^ v3 econd yy q^. io i

^land. In this ohjecfion 1 told thee>

I at the rvaters mentioned by Mofes

pre ah'ue the Firmament ^ that is to

i rf^^^i;^ the Aire -, but the ClouJs

b r;^ the ^/r^, not ahoi*e it, Ergo^&cc.

ihat fayft thou to this //4rr)f :* Truly
f^T^ anfwers very wifely, but he is as

\ from the mjaome of Solomon^ as

Hs from the meeknefje of Mofes ^

I indeavours Reader, to prove /^;y(»

/Tg-j, and ^^/A ^^^/^ in oppofition to

Argument, Firft, T/»/ir Scripture

ks according to the outward Ap-

^anceof Things to Senfe and^val-

Conceit of men. Secondly, That

iwing this Rtile^ we jhall fnd the

pent of the world to be hounded

Higher than the thuds ^ or there-

'4tS.

\s to the jF/>/?5 it is granted, That
Scripture in many places fpeaks

»or«5*f, but in this place not fo^ as

(hall prove hereafter. As to the

iWj me Scripture no where af-

H 3 firmes



'^4n,

102 The Second Wapy.

firmes, that the Extent of the rvoti

u terminated in the Clouds. Thcfc

rny Ajfertions •, and left I feem to aik

fert without reafon, I will now brir

in my proofs. For the frji poftio^

namely that the Scripture doth n

fpeak in this place^ in the vulgar fenj^tii

we (hall appeale to the place it felj^m

and if we credit Mofes , this is

Text. And God faid^ Let there I?

Firmament in the mtddefl of the w
ters^andletit divide the waters fn
the waters. AndGodmade the Fir

tnent , and divided the waters wh'i

tvere under the Firmament^ from i

waters which were above the Firn

ment^anditwasfo. Here we fee t,

the inferior a/id fuperior waters w<

praexiflent to the Firmament^ as itliirf

ilear from ihc pojiture of it : Let th

be a Firmament in the midjl of
waters, ^owthc Firmament^^s I ht

formerly urg'd, was made on the

cond Day
J
and there were no Cloi

rh(

'my

an

nn



^ Ihe^cmd yVafh. IO
5

i^n^ that the aire might be plac*J bc-

tjjecn r^<?;w and the inferior waters :

D:chat the ff^perior waters cannot be

^]r/e'7vater^ and this Cl^ofes himfclf

s us exprelly .• For the Lord God
inot caused it to raineonthe earthy

i there was not a Man to till the

ound: But (faith he on the fixth

ly ) there went up a millfrom the

th 5 and watered the whole face of
\grmmd. Thus we fee thatthe firi^

ft, and raine was upon the fixth

j^ but none at all upon the fecpnd,

en the Firmament was placed in

midft of the waters. It is plaine

n that the Mofaica/lfuperior waters

I my Inter-flellar miraculous wa-

Sy and not the clouds of Harry

lore. This expofttion is confirmed

Uriel the Angell ^ where he pro-

ands thefe Qj^efiions to Efdras, Goc

! waj: nreigh me the weight ofthe pre^

neafurerne the blafl of the ivind^or

'me again the day that ispajl. Thefe

H 4 Quires



Q^^res the Angell makes nothing o
as being grounded upon ordinary ar

i^/? (?«?;? 0b]eCts . / />4're ^ite^ /A

(faith he) hut ofjire^ and xvind^ and

the day^ whereby thou hajl pajjed^ at

from which thou canji not he jepar

ted. In this Text Majlix^ I obfer

that Uriel makes your wings of t

wind^ or your clouds but comm<
obvious things , but the fupcrior w
ters he makes to be unknown^

more remote fubfiances , If / fhou

askethe (faith he) how deep divelltn

are in the midjl of the Sea ^ or h

great fpri^gs are in the beginning

the depth ^ or how great fprings are

the Jlretchm^ out of the Heaven^
which are the borders of Paradif

Teradventure thou wouldjlfay unton

Inever went down to the deep^ nor

to the Hell^ neither did I ever climb

to Heaven, Here we fee it is a m^

difficult matter to know thofe ffrii

which ave \vi the firetching out of t

Heaz
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0/^;?, than to know the windy and

:r tumultuous motions^ which are

^ hard bj us in the middle Region.

I^ut this truth cannot only be pro-

(by Authority^ I will alio efLibiiih

7 reafof0. The office of the Firmn-

n-t for which God made it, was
ividehoihrvaters^ and the Tirmor

it was no fooner made , but the

\cYs were divided: for faith the

ipture, y^W 6'^^ made the Firma*
H^ and divided the waters rvhtch

t under the Firmament^ from the

trs which were above the FirmA-
ity and It Wits fo : That is to fay,

J

ware rs remain d divided. Now the

ds doe not remaine divided^ nei-

• doth nature intend any fuch di-

ji^;;, but indeed an abfoiute union:

f (he draws thofe waters up^ ofpur-

9 eto powr^ them down agame, for

m 'gati0^1 and Fertilitie of thefe /<?«?-

n\arts. On the contrary the waters

ftitiondby J/<?/a were divided by

i the



ii

1C 6 J beCi econd Wap.

the Firmament on tbcjecond day^

this divffion ftill continues, for

fuperior waters arc not vanijhing

menUrie vapours^ but an Inta

Conflitutive fart ofthe rvorld.

I have now Maftix confuted

Jirfi fjon-fenfe^ thy feeond is, To ,

that the Extent of the world is

bounded ( as thou doe ft barbaro

cxprcffe ix.)no higher than to the cL

The confeauence of this bounding

fincjfe is^ tnat the upfer waters car

nothing elfe but the clouds ^hcc
by this accompt the clouds will pi

lut upfer farts oithe world. O I

rj c^/7<?rf, whatamiferable Sofk

art thou! Thefe cloudshavtmac

meer Nebula of thee, they have

tally eccttfs'd thy intellectuals. T
my friend, thou art all Balderd

-and I muft have thee cork'd up in tl

hanging Bottles of thine for Tijf

may be thy Mother will take thee

to fill, hci' Pocula Sacra. The Scrip



The Second yVaJh. 1O7

ft thou j in fome expreflions doth

Hj with the njulgar crromons con-

iofmen^and delivers things not

ht'j are^ but as they feemc to he^

mihAsweakneffe of Man^ and the

)flya»ce of i^fr/^^fz/r^^ therewith,

ft thou argue againft the things

infelves : Becaufe the' TfArf fpeaks\

lings /e^w^ to bee^ therefore they

be no otherwife. Doeil thou not

itxhc common conceits of inen to

^^rroneotis < If fo, the con:iplying

'Pture-fhraje is Erroneous too, and
ny argument is no argument. But
i;ood earneft,what man ever did^ or

fanfiethe/ZWj'tobe the highefi

!s ofthe world < Certainly ih^ftars

hthdv blue Heavens (as thou doft

e them J and (if he be not blind)

own eyes will tell him the contrary.

ng me but one man, that is of this

non^zxv6. I will fubfcribe to all the

-JenfeihouhaOi fpoken. Thou art

iccd Majlix an impudent fellow,

thou



joo J. pt anuria yr air?

thou docft yoke Mofes with Pli

and make the profound ^ervs

Peers y and Comfanions. The w

,

(fayft thouj is extended no higher ax

the atrey according to Serifture^ .- r

is apparent . Wliat Scrtfture is ti$

thou Scnhler ? Is there nothing n n

^on'd in the Seriftures that is ht\i

than the clouds *f what is become i

ofihtSuny Uoon.^ and Stars? P
my friend I the interfiellar waters

t\^2iX\yftgnified there^ and that bj

Pen of Mofes. Then went uf M
and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu,

feventJ of the Elders ^Ifrael-

theyfatv the God of Ifrael, and m
hisfeet was as it were a work of Sa^

fione^ and as it were the body of I

veny when tt is clear. This hod^

Heaven is the interfiellar fubftan

which is water^ and this is that rw

above the Firmament ^ which (

divided (rom the waters which
under the Firmament. But let

f



tthis Moore can fay in order to

ion-fejife^ namely tnat the clouds

the highsfi farts of the world. He
vcs it reader by the Text ^ and

*c are the Scriptures he mufters.

tajeth the beams of his Chambers

he waters '^ and therefore the wa-

are the houje top^ the very pinna-

,
becaufe the beams are layd i»

n. Ha ! ha I he ! But there is

iiething more behind ; He maketb

^clouds his chariot ^ and rvalketh

\t the wings of the wind. He rideth

n the Heavens , hU way is in the

rlwind^ and the clouds are the dufi

is feet. He rideth upon the Hea-
'5 by his name Jah, he rideth upoti

Heaven of Heavens of old . His

cHency is overlhiic\,andhisJlrcngtA

J the clouds. I protcft Harry^ here

01 one word concerning the height

he cloudsy but if thou canft take

height of them by thefe Scriptures

y

>u mayft afwell prove the Text to
"'. be



be a ^acohs-flafe. But oh me .'

M)

I fee the wy/^m of it : Here is anisi*

fercnccy a Logicall Deducfien o(HM
The clouds are the highefl farts o :n(

^ptfrW^ becaufc God is faid to he inch

Clouds. Ha / ha ! he i I prithee f4!

fiix^mwhii fenjc is G^^ faid to/ IJ

the Clonds r Doeft thou thinkethi

Clouds 2iVc\\\s> Heaven^ and his oA
ling flace ? O thou ftupified. BioJ
Marram ! His poyver indeed is

fejied there by certaine naturallej

and in thisfenje he is not only u

clouds y but in every naturall t^

As for the Heavens wherein

dwcls^the Hebrews call them CD»i|

C<c/(?j tllos admirabilcs , famigt
iUi)s nmquara vifos , ;?cc w/7rfJ

^0culisvide??dos, But in thy large

fo-logicali jenfe God dwels in

things and m the Sea here ^^/^j

"VvcU as in the Clouds above it,

that goe down (faith the PfalmMji
th(f Sea in jbifs., and arc bujied inmli



I'^r/, thejfce the works of the Lord^

\l his wonders in the deep. Thus
\vid: and with him Habakkuk the

'^fhet^ who makes God to xv^/yt in

- 5f4. G(?^ (faith hcj came from
iman, 4;^^ r^^ ^^/^ onefrom mount

[ran •, 7/;]^ glor'j covered the Hea-

iSy and the Earth was full of his

\ife . His brightncfle was us the

^t^hehad light camming out of his

fdsy and there was the hiding of his

\Hr. Hee flood, and measured the

(th : he beheld^ and drove afunder

. nations • the everlafling moun-

. 7s were fcatte/d^ the ancirnt Htls

„ I how^ his wayes are everLiftingJVas

'^J
Lord angry with the Rivers ? or

i'

thine anger againfl the Floud? or

' thy wrath againfl the Sea , that

'idtdfl ride upon thine Horfes^ thy

triotsoffalvationi Thoudiafl walk

,)heSea with thine Horfes, tfponthe

^^P ofgreat waters. Shall I now con-

ic Maflixy that the Sea is the

hi^hefl



V^ b -^^ t«>W/« (/f

H^^hejl pa-rt of the ivorU y bed
God is faid to l?e in the St:a'^ Fie u

thee, thou /rn^fc! Go and expoj

Des Chartes to thy Pu^tlls , but a{|

not thy 'f latches to the fcyiptures .

Thy fecond Argument MJiix
taken fro'ii thefe f-iffequent verj,\

of the Pfalmift, Thy mercy O Lort

in the Heavens^ and thy fahhfu
reacheth unto the Cloudes • And c|

where. Thy mercy is great Uf,ti

Heavens , and thy Trueth u^to

C'oudes . And again. Thy w€n
great above the Hea'Dens^andthy tr\

reacheth akve the Cloudes . Thefel

the places ^ited Harry^ and now
is thy Inference < That \\\t Hea\

are of one and the fame height

the Cloudes . Ha/ Ha! He! DotI

Texf tell thee fo thou /i/(?oye! Qu
onles the quite contrary: for wl
above the Heavem^ muft needs

"

bovethe Cloudes, But if thou

thinkc cither the vifihk Heavmi



Cloudes to be the dwelUn^ place of
d, thou art miftaken, for he dvpells

vc them both , as the fame Pfal-

l tells thee . who is like unto the

dcur God:, vpho hath his drvellin^ on

h} who abafeth himfelfe to behold

ngs in Heaieu and in the Earth .

is is plainc my friend , and needs

my ExpOjjtion .

rhy Third and laft Objection is

nthe c/oudy Heaven^ wherin the

Imift placeth the Sun -, for if the

be in the cloudy Heave^^^ it is ther-

:
'. faift thou ^ in the Cloudes , and

:onfequence the cloudes arc the up-

parts ofthe mrld . This is falfe ,

the Sun it felfe is not the higheft

t ofthe mrld,md therefore not any

e wherin the Sur. is. Secondly the

^ Heaven fignifies not the cloudes

yi^felve^ ; but Heazen is fo called

•aufe it is ozercail with the C on es.

for the word pntt? which fignifies

'jamifiuere^ iiis indeed very afpo'i* ^

I fgf

'^.^.dj



for it relates to the ABion ofh
^'^/7,whofe h- a. erarifies the water

douses , and in tliis fe/Je is Ht
ftiledpn^a ab effeBu-j becau

calls up the C/oW^5 by rarefafiio,

cornmii^*utionoil\\Q water^ and Too

cafls it felfe . But heare me my i

ry^ what is all this to thy Glojja not

lis , That the Plalmift doth pUd
Sun in the Cloudes ? vercly not

at all : I muft ecn forgive the

,

haft miftakenthe^///^ for one d
Parelii. Having thus alleged,

/falfely interpreted the Scriptt

Thou doft at laft returne to thy c

Naturall Non-fenfe . Mi]es (

t\iOu)call'dthe Sun and Moon tht

great Lights ^ making nothing

rvcre ofthe Starrs ^ hut one Star c

firfi magnitude is about nine hm
thoujand times bigger than the M\ ]

which notwithjlaniiing according
,,

Letter of Mojes is one of the tivo.^ }
lights.^hdx is the Confcquencc

*



to this preambled forfooth a vc-

phtc.L one •, The Suu and Mw/^e

laced by Hjrry Moore in the

esy and r.Q.r ( faith he ) tt mil not

^'eharP.i 'omnke the St/irrs (loop

•>too.. Truly my friend this is ve-

jlj : we have the Sur/ , ^foo/2 and
'5 all of tliem placed in the Cloudf^

othe s that a,(?rees with no vul-

onceit whatfoevcr^but much lelTe

the fext of Mo[es . Surely the

'ay is at hand
^

^Ojjl'tc' A'^ra,

Mixture The fi&Yrs are

pitated towards the Earth ^ and
' in the cloudei like a doog in a

•et . O rare and wholfome Phi-

»hie ! well! fince it muft needs
' , let us know to what bu yoft they

txcp!a V. 'The appearances offhe

s at this difiance f
faith Harry

ne ) wtll fufficiently fet out their

rtionsto otir fight , and the Sun
ioon ( according to this Hypothe-

I ;. Jis)



ii6 jheSectridWaJF.

Jis ) rvillfroove the two great Li\

and the Starrs hut fcatterdskie-fei

Marke Reader, and ifthou doef

laugh -, I will never forgive thee.

Moont and a (lar of the prf magi

being plac'd at the fame dsfta/jce

ouvji^ht^ namely in the Cloudes-y\

ftar of the firft magnitude ^ whij

nine hundred thousand times \i\

than the Moone^ will appeare to

iigger than a pel^le^ but the Mc
felfe will proove ^great Li^^ht

ha! he! This is not fuhUm dy butl

cipitated Aiironomicall JVon-fenfi

come thou prodigious Foole!
~

have one pap more with thee. Inj

oookeoi Alofes docftthou read.

he makes nothi/^g as it were of the\

His words in Genefis^\\\\id\ is tl

place where he mentions the cri

ofthe ftarrs^ are thefe . And Got

'

twa great Lights , the greater

10 rule the day^ and the leffer LiA

rtUc the night : lie made the \



Here he calls the Sun and
j«^the trro great Lights^ which i$

: enough, for the Sun is the Foun-

lofLfghty and is more luminous

lany oixht fixed Stars^ or pla-^ets.

tdotn not lay the fun is the greater

) , he only f^ies it is the greater

hty becaufe it hath more light in

As for the fiarrs^ he makes them
her^r^^^ nor fmail-^ for he fpeakes

lem fans circumBances ^ in thefe

n Termes , He made theftarrs at*

Indeed the fiarrs feeme to be the

r ^(?^/>5,bccaufe they are at d,grea^

iifiance from us, but to place them

the Planets at an equail remove
,

then to call them fehlesy is to make

othing of the ftarrs , as thou haft

larouflydonc. Fie upon thee! thou

ter of Artsl I am for my part a-

inMof thee .

J 3 Okferra^



OhferoatLn 13.

So you did Philalethcs, and I^

ccive joti will doefo againe^

Yes verily Maftix : I do(

saine call the Ptolomaic
fy

Urn a r

hlingconfufcd Labyrinth, But yot

grown Cer/forious^ and askc ^
^;^i as ifyour Breech were of the

rum. Prithee tell me (laith Ju
Moore) doejl thoti fnemc the Hea

rumble ? Be fure Sir, that your

records what this Examinat depo]

I fav the naturall Itqmd Hex
whicn God made, doe not rftm

but the ^olid
5

fhantajlic y PtoU

fyftem (ifthere were any fuch th

would rumble moft terribly^ for

4:ould be no motion ^ but the Orbes

needs break one another to /»-

Thus have I anfwer'd your wo)

firft Queftiony. and I am at leafi

|ieare youvfecond, Docjl thou

1



|th this Jlaz) that the Labyrinth

f bles ? This is the QuAre^ and now
E)ramus pleads to the point. No

(faith hej will fay the Heavens^

t Labyrinth doth rumble^ but fuch

I
^e no Englijlimeny as youfay fome-

i^-eyou- are not^ and fo doe not un-

hnd the language. For my part,.

ofeffe I am no Englipnian^ nei-

would I be taken (orfuch, though

ve the nation afwell as thy (elf:

I for their language^ if I did not

rflandkj yet I might underftand

irinth^ for it is not Engliflj^ but

k. But to come to thy Quefiion^

i/that by Labyrinth I underftand

confufedPtolomatc Syflem^ not an

\fictall Fabric built here on Earth,

this Labyrinth (li there were any

) would rumble^ in fpite of all

li(l}men^ and their Language.

laving now done with my Z^^jv-

\x\\\sEngUfhman drives his own
'I'barroWy and aske me, i/ a w^^^^/-

I 4 barroTV



hanowaBu/lj ^o Mafiix^ but a

fufed rvheel'harrorv is Juch. To
fie anfwers very paflionatly : / a

not confiifed to rvkeel-barrow, that,

doing y thou Author of confu

^\iX2S\Moore\ my words are t'

a rumbling confujed Lahyri?ith.

you cjeded my Labyrinth^ and

fut in^ your own wheel-harrow^ fo r

your Bull remains; for though

added not confuted to wheel-bar ^t^

yet you added wheelbarrow to ccfit

Jedy which is o^e and the fame Bui

Your next Qtiarrell 0\faflt:

with ^hofe Epithets which I beft(

on the Epicycles y I cail'd them j

and Diminutive, Come then

ferdoling I Let me fee what thou

fay to the contrary. The Semi

meter
f fayft thouj ofSaturns Epi\

is to the Semi-diameter of his Ei

tricky at leaf us i to lo^ and the

diameter of Jupiters Epicycle t

Semi-diameter of his Eccentrick
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.^irt as I to 6. Very good, Harry

^wre I and therefore fay I, they are

iall Diminutive Epicycles. But this

'^lot it that H^rry would overthrow,

it' fees well enough that I am invin-

t'le. I have fpoken fomething elje ,

Jdthats it which makes him fpend

J^/'^^^^ to confute one fhrafe of his

: n. I faid that Epicycles were Mites

\ aCheefe^ and this proportion is that

riichhe aifputes againft. Hal ha !

It is thy own phrafe thou Moores

ce ! and is it not larvfull for me to

7fturne thy Quibble^ but my ^eft muft

a Mathematicall pofitton < How
)e I kick thee like a Foot-ball^ thou

ilnfclelTc, infipid Mulatto I

,iii;

Ohfervatioi 23,

Ere I have you fafi Philakthes,

ffr all *iOur ^vriggling, &c.Nay
'itEee now I that I hope thou wilt

;)t fay. How fafi am I C^Ufiix ?

Certainly



XJ^*^ •* '^^ *^ %,\/Vf*i^

Certainly as faft as a Bird in the Ai.

Ifaidinmy Anthrojfofophiay Thatt

Aire was Corpus ^vtta ffiritm m}
fenfitivi^ our Animal oile^ the fuetl

our vital fenjuall fre^ without wk
we cannot jubfifi a minute . Ha%

xJ]/[oore in his ohjervations concluc

fromthefe words, that I have gfv

Ariftotle one of his trvo Elements

gaine% and thus he proves 'v:*^lfo

vital and animal jfirits be nourijh

by the Ayr^ then the Aire is an Elemt

efour Bod). I dare boldly, and wit

outany //^///I'j' to thee amrme, Th
doeft not know what an Element

nor what the n^^r^fignifies. The At

indeed is one principle in our wht

frame^ but every principle is not

Element . If thou doeft think t

ftrange, I will teach thee by an /

J?^;^re thou art more capable of: O
foule is a principle^ but notwithfta

ding ouvfoule is no Element. But fa;

thou, I have made the Ayr rathe

Compofi



mfoundthan an Element^ and this

jave my felf from thy ohjeSion.

tdeed thou doeft not underftand

mmo?^ Engltjh^znd thcxQfore by thy

m Logic thou art no Englij})man.

told thee thou didft conclude the

ire an Element y becaufe I call'd it

ile and Fuell ^ but I told thee again,

had been more tollerable in thee to

ink it a Compound^ made of Ele-

\entSy for fuch arc Ojle and FueLDoc
ihere affirme that the Aire is a thing

\mpomdedd.nd made ofthe Elements^

urdy no:\ tell thee ofthy Ahfurditie^

M my CMetaphorszni exprejfions o(
.c Atre hdngOyl and Fuel^it had been

i.ore rationall in thee to conclude it a
"ingmadeoi Elements^ than an j&/^-

^r;^/^, for fuch are Ojle and Fuel. But

"hat non-jenje have we here towards

le ^/^d:/ of this twenty third note f

:'hou fayeft that Aire is no more a.

mfoundthan the Earthy and than Wa-
W'^'which notiri^ieth hj Drinking:, af

11^/ well



well as the Aire cdn doe hy breath

Why Sirrah Cohler ! doeft thou f|

goe beyond thy laji < how dareft tl

fpcak of thofe things thou docft j|

underftand^f I tell thee the Ain
not fo much a Compound as Ea\

and Water^ for Aire is Comfofitum

fimflicibusy but Earth and Water ;

Cemfofita de Coinfofttis.

OhfeWation 24.

No it cannot^ Sec. Why
thou haft Ipoken a Buljj

ifdarinejje cannot be cal

a i^^j7^5 as thou doeft hj

confelfe^ in what fer?fe haft thou ^4]

itfo 't Thou wilt tell me perhaps tl

haft caird it fo in non-fenfe^ and

indeed is naturall to thee. But I

grown very ignorant on a fuddairl

cannot dip^guijh between Abjlr^

and Concretes . Yes , I can Map
hut to wh/chofthefe doeft thou api



ly Mafje ? to the Darkneffe^ which i$

ic Ahfira^) or to the thtn vaporous

'after ^ which is the Concrete ? It can

: applyed (fayft thou ) to neither:

•hy then my friend thou haft fpo-

in z. Bull both in A^JlracJo^ and in

uncreto^ and this is the Bull oi'Bafan^

ut thdu haft left the darknejfe at laft,

id now thou doe ft fall on the Se^

mdary mmer^ which as I told thee

)rmerly5 is a ponderous, rvhite^ radi^

It water, Ic may be this water is thy

mcrete^ and fo thou doeft call a white

Ater 2i dark Mafe^which is indeed a

Hllrampa/it, But enough of thefe

ids^ let us now come to the reft of

vf Cattelly which thou doeft call

^guments. Ivszcontradicfton (fayft

lOUJ to fay that the Chaos contain d
I a lefe compa(fe all that was after

<tracted. How doeft thou prove this

)oftor Bellowes< Condenjation and

arefa^ion (
faith this Difputant)

'xordingto the common notion ofthe

:>chooli



Schools imflie a contradiciion^ for #

Condensation and Rarefaction there

the Generation or Deferdttion ofno nt

matter. What is the Ergo to this lor

Antecedent': I prithee tell us Har,

Moore. All matter (faith he j hath in

•penetrable Dimcnjions^ Therefore ifti

extraffed Heavens lay ivithin the con

pafje ofthe Majje^ they poffefl the fan

fpace with the Maffe^ and did penetr

aimenfions. Ha .' ha / he / here is

rare, and a goodly confeqttence. If t;

fpirit ofrvine lies within the compoan

or whole body oirvine^ then it do

poff'efje the fame [pace with the k
it felf, and therefore at the Globc-l

njernih^^c is Penetration of Dimen
ens. But the beft -^ejl is , that

infers a Penetration of Bimcnfio

from a quite contrary Principle^ nan:

ly becaufc Dimenfions are impcnetrab

for from thofc very words doth he c

duce his therefore. I tell thee th

^m^/v^r, that the extracted Heavci



vc fart ohhc Maffe^ and the parts

in the rvhole very naturally, and

iiout any Penetration of Dimenfi-

. This is plaine^ for the Chaofy

ng diminiihed by extraction or

aration of its parts, did not _/?// fo

tat zfpace as it did, when it was in-

^ and not dimimfhed. It is mani^

f then, that the fpace of the rp^/tf

4i^j, and the fpace which the fep^'

edparts did///, cannot be oie and

jamefpace. What a "Iranfcendent

ukheaa art r^^/^ i* Thou canft not

^iccivethofe things which are evi-

nt even to Children,znd to all Fooles

tthyfelf^

Ohfervation 16.

rm \ ofay nothing fo z hy fond Cavil

! I at words in thy former obfer-

ij ^ihition^ &c . Here Mafter

aMajlix
,
you examine my

'ndamentals^ but tell me Sirrah ,

doe



doc you underfland them 't if not, h
dare you judge them r* I Ihould (

youj ^^^'^ told you^ what Earth

general!^before I told you there w
threefold earth. Tell me thou C
comb ! \vhat doeft thou uitderftand

11generall Earth ? An AhflraB^ an^

Creature of the ^r^/;;f ? This

Frincifle to be defn'd in your ^«
rfj, which are ;^^^ Sciences^ butc

ccited ridiculous inventions, I kn

no ^/irf^5 but what is a particular
J

fiblefnbject, and it was my ^^/^w

lay down naturall y not phantajli

Principled. As for the Element

Earthy I did difcourfe of it gentn

as alfo ofthe Water ^ and that Z'^/iAfs

came to this divifton. But you rcwj

bold to tell me oi Logic ^ and that emi
frecept ofArt fJjould be k«9' o^« »r/«w.t
fiance in any precept of ;^;/>?^ K£
Ihould h^foy and prove it to be itmki

wife ifthou dareft. Alas poor fnmi
ihou doeft {iiy much^ butlhou cBio/;



ve nothing. Thy next jcratch is

iie (J^fagnet^ and here thou telleff

,thouhaJl as fubfiafitially confuted

(s merily. Tell me where Ol^a-

^ that I may anfrver thee, for on
foule I cannotj?;;^ it. Thou doeft

r fay, thotf haft intimated vbut no
xVnovjs where) that this pr^ceft of
is not ^m 5ra»T»;. It was tny duty to

je it is not fo, and when thou doeft

mPtihsT^IwiWd^fprove thee. But

1 naft an argument againft it at laft,

I prithee tell us what tijne haft

I[pent in framing this took. This

tnne of the Magnet (faith Harry

re) hath no dtfcovery by reafon , or

Ttence, It feems thou hdft not

il my Defcription of the Magnet ,

amoft ftrange performance doeft

\undertake^lo confute thy adver-

, before thou haft perns'd him. I

thee this principle was the myfte-

s^iumon^ and v:uhout /f there could

no Infiuentiall defccnt^ for it y/2S



that which reconcird extreams^ ail

made inferiors and fuperiors comi^
j^j

nicat. Can there be a greater reaj
,^,^

produced, then fuch aneceffitk as ^
here mentiond^(\xdi an ufefuU off >^

and mediation < But come hither tfi
^j^

Mafier o( Jrts I Art thou a J)//^/

o( Plato, and haft thou not rf^^in

Platonics of ftieh a principle as /)5'i

Thou art indeed a blockiili illitc

Scribler^ but <^^;;j? this Magnet if tl
;

'

717^/^5 and oppoje it ifthou clarcft. N
Mailer Moore^ I muft tell tliceo

hoiTible^ intollerable Btdl of thi

It PS not uncivill (fayft thouj nor

bujive to call one a pickpocket y thk

mtfo. Ha I ha .' he / Readers how
you / have a care you doe not U
your fclves out oi breath.

Oi/fenpatiou 29

f^ //^ Magicus is too wif

)Jlandhim.S^Q, You mean 5.,

i^fi

1



j[ fjc 'J cL una rr ay/^ i ^ l i

I

but if I doc not underfinnd

why doe not you confute my in-

Station of his Text ^ Art not

Wliam'd to frate^ and frove no-
^^ Paradije (lay youJ z^* /';? ^ fure.

mind^ but fay I^ this is a J?/^//,

^«r^ clear mind is in Paradrfe^

c thou doeft make the foule to

! /rwf with the Region or ^^^
7/^ of the joule. If thou art fo

lent, Chnfi fefus fhall rebuke

vhotels us exprefly, T^ere are

Manftons in his Fathers heufe^

•omikth a pojfeffton to the Thief
CrofTe, To day fhalt thou bee

teinParadife.

Obfervation 32".

JBre in anfwer to my ob-

jeciion thou tellefl me^ &c.
Here CUaJiix thou doefi:

lie moft impudently, / told

*ot (fayft, thou j what operations

I J



rvere proper to Ruach , and rr|p

\^Q^\\c{^h : whether w this the Ji
life were jeated^ in that the A%
and flefldy Reafon. it is a fha7?\i

thee to h^ivc written ohfervatioA

on my Anthropofophia , when
now plainly appears ) thou haj

read it . Face about my fricnc

perufe it once more .• I have

fomethin^ there concerning tl

hidden fruity bee pleas'd to i|

that part of my djfcourfe , anJ

wilt find thy Quefiio}7s anfwe'i

large

»

Olfyraton 34.

YEs^ it is one of thofe three

&c. In this place thou d<

deav^our to make vncguiltie ofa
ridic ilous defign '^ to find 01

truths^ that were never known
before me. T!'S impudent
thou doeft faljly and foolijhly



n thefe words of mine*

ind now Reader , Arrige aurcs :

n on without prej^dtccy and 1 will

fhe that which never hitherto hath

5 difcovered . Now CMafiix
^

re is thy argument ? for here are

words. I fee my friend^ I fee thy

rail non-fenfe ,' Becaufe it was
fublicklj discovered before to

leaders, Ergo it was never known

^e. Ha ! ha /. he .' What a fenfe-.

ridiculous Goblin art thou / for

le defifl^ or ifthou wilt write^ get

rfe to teach thee Englijh , But you
anothei* Bullet in your Elder-gun^

hfcovery ofmine is nane at all, the

\ was publiilied before : it is a

m notion amon'^ft the Chrijlian

i mifls. Away thou fplenetic, en-

fa
; Quack 1 Why haft*- thou not

01 1 one of thofe Platomfls ? Thou
"ay perhaps I did not call for thy

•. It is falfe thou fneaking Cowar^l

Mtheetoit in thefe very words.

K 3 Bt^t



Ptft prithee MMXf what PUtonifi

ever tell thee that Anima Munm ij

the forbidden fruit i They knew

what to make ofthatfenfitive guji l

doefi talk of neither dtdfl thou>

,

my Book came to thy hands. Here I Y

put them and thee too under the i

ches : if thou doeft not rcfpe(a

friends^ yahilc not hereafter tp

Jwerhvihyfelf.

CbfervaUon. 35, k

Your anfwer then to this

fervation is this. Thai
p^^,

Joule is propagated as 1

isfrom Light, That thi

A multiplication without dccifion

divifton^ &c. Thou art right for

Mafiix^ and in this place I hav<

fortune to be underjiood. But

fee what Engines and Batteri^'y^

planted againft this /r///^^. Thou
feferitiQloxhc SPanzas of a ce.

CI



//J, where thou doeft promife to

rtain me with reafon and fenje^ but

|eu ofthofe ife'^4/^/, I have zhro^

oicanting and mn-fenfe.

efore who thtKkj from [ohIs nevofouh to

iwc let frejfe the Sun- hams in his Fifi,

f(]t4eefe ant drop of Light^ or firongly

wring

Iain-bow, till it die his hands wtllprefl,

fter this follows another Ta^k ia

AlUdy like the jecond fart to ths

tune : That we fliould l^ray tht

tionall ffecies in a Mortar , till

ve exfreji an eye-falve to dtfcern

tyrie-Otteen.Truly MafterAT^^re,

er faw thy Poem till I lud firft

'd thy ohfervations on my dtf-

' of the nature of man^ then was

prcfented with thy Coplas by a

i, who informed me of the long,

\c finger. I was far enougn for

art from difturbing thy f^ace^

ICC thou haft unworthily abus'd

K 4 my



13' J. ij^ ^rt(/fi6f rr Uir/^

myprofe^ T will now as juftly exami

thy verfe.

Thoudocft here rejecft the mt

plication of fouls^ becaufe thou a
nor /']ueefe drops of ligk from the^j

heams^ or exprejfe an eyc-falve ft

the intenttonall (pedes y as we expri

mne from the Grape. O the hlindf\

of this Ballad monger ! He doth

fure the vitall myfteries of nature^

the DefiruBive Knacks of ^r^,

whatismoft^r^]/^^, miftnkes extri.

ens for multiplications. Well goc

ways for the moft abfolute Orvlcy

ever was at Athens. Thy next

gument is a pretended /'///^'^5 a

way to light Lamps y becaufe

wouldft avoid the multiplication

lights and thus hobbles thy Stanza.\

Nofubjlance new that a6i doth

produce^

Only the OjlieAtoms it doth e:

and wake into a Flame.

Here thou doeft tell ys, that



Lamp lights another , no new
ht is then produced only the eylie

^ms are excited into a Flame. To
s I fay, that no Ojlie fuhflmce can

turnd into Ught^ but on the con-

Y.n the //g-^/ feeds on the Ojle and

*/»/;?^j- it, and this ejf'cci proves them

ferent juhjlances : for if they were

andzhcjame^ the Oyle would ne-

be y/?^;'/^5 for nothing devoiires it

/^ and by confequence the Light

)uld never goe ^/i^?.Again myfriendi

/ery (9j'//<? ^^d:/)/ is papve, and can-

Jt exr/V^ it /t'// to ^flame ^ but muft

ve fome active influence commu-
:ated that may alter it into vapour^

which 'W/?/?^»r the light incorporats,

\dthis compound ofli^ht and vapour

t call a flame : now tliis ^o^/xt com-
unicated influence^ is infufed mul-

olied light:. But I muft take thee by
e noddle Maftix^ thou doeft fpeak
'

y^/^(?«?j as of things granted^ but

uft me thm art mifi.aken^ and fo is

j'^i Chartes. It



It is true indeed, wee may fan

Aums^ or indtvifihle parts in 3^

Continuum vvhatfoever, but to pi

pofe this fancie as the Gtound-wi

ol Philofophie^isthzt which mufti

be tolerated. Pardon me Sir, if t

faucie Negative offends your Beat

(hip : your Briflrd ^razit/e , whi

like znAldermans Fur^ you we^

iox Impo^ure. It is a moft trechen

Excrefcencie ^ and ferves mee f

Copps^ and Thickets . Little doe y<

think, I have an Afnhafcado there,

furprize your Tongue in fpite of yo
Teeth, Not a vpord comes out, but

fnap ity and if you will not believ

take this Evtderue. Your Swarm <

^toms is out at your Hize, they
)

like duft about your Muflachos, ar

now fall on my PhtliHines^ Have
thee Harryi Tnou doeft advance lil

a Companie of woodde^i te^s^ in limj

ing halting ve*fe , but I will r/;^rj

thee with a MarcU^^g Profe.



J^
Ifthere bee any fuch things as A-

\ms^ then they muft be either Princi"

es, or Compounds : But they are nci-

ler Principles, nor Compounds.
rgOy &c. The cUvipofi is Immediate

)id therefore Necejjarie^ and the

\trts of it I will thus prove. If ^tom^
e Compounds^ they muft have fomc
r<£exigent Principles^ whereof they

'C compounded^ znd I dcfirc to know
rhat Principles thofe are ; For either

fiey are compounded of Atomsy or

.fe of divifihle SuhjianceSj and N'ona"

ms. As to the ^r]?. If Atoms bee

lade of Atoms ^ then both Principles

nd Compounds are one and the /tf;77c

'fc/«i^5 namely Atoms^ which is 4^-

urd^ and withall Impcffihle : for w^«j

1^/07735 being 'united muft needcs w^i&

ine divifihle^ or it will /(^//ob', That

iivifjhie Bodies are not made of A-
4ims^ which is very true. If you fay

hey are made of dtvifdle Subjlances^

)i NoneAtoms ^ an squall Ahfurditie

will



will follow •, Namely that Suhfiam

whereof every o/;MS by it k\i divii

Sle^ (hoiild in their t^A/o;? or Comp
tion make an A'om ^ or a Suh(la

inrlivj: hU, It IS plain then that Am
cannot bee Co7vpounds^ and now I w
prove they are not Principles.

\iAtoms are Primiples^ then th<

are either Compounded-, or fimple ft

fUfiCti : but they are neither of the

Ergr^ &c. The dt^ifion again is imm
diat^ and therefore Necefjarie : T
parts of it I will prove thus'. Ifyou fa

they are Compounded Su^flances , tl

former Abfurdities will follow , ar

an Arqument more to hootr^ name
that the) are no Principles. If you fa

thcv are // w;;/e Sul^flanccs^ then the

Simplts are either ^// of a ^o^^r^ or <

there are different forts of Atoms:

they bee /7// of a /br/-, then there ca

be no Generations and by Confi

qucnce your Principles are ufelefs : fc

Generation proceedes from Contran

Principle:



}rincifles^ not from thofe that are all

){ zfort^ for they could not work one

jpon another^ fo that there would be

\Q alteration^ 2.nd by confequence no
leneration. Ifyou fay there are dif-

ferentforts ofAtoms :, then xhck forts

ire cither finite^ or injimte. Ifyou fay

njinite forts^ then there are infinite

ms oifrincifles^y^Kich is both ^<?^--

i//^;^ and abfurdttie . If your /^//i"

^iAtoms 2iXCfiniteyXhcnxhty muft be

Wf only, anfwerable to the foure

jcnerall natures. Earthy Water ^ Aire^

md Fire, and your Phdofofhte muifc

lUnthus. There are only foure hi?:ds

)fAtoms, Earthy^ Water) y hyrie, and

^irie: {^nd now Harry Moore , where

;re thy Oylie Atoms, for here is no

i?^?^?^^' for them ^ You will tell me
;
)crhaps they are Quintcfentiall A-

• oms^ oizfifth order different from the

i \)\\\QXfoure. Ha .' ha / he ! h.gaiyie my
• riend, If there be foure kinds of A-

; Qms^ Earthy Watene^ Sec. Thenthefe



Barthj and Watery htoms arc citfij

integrallfarts^ or e([entiall conftttuti

farts and principles o?Earth and W\

ter, Ifyou fay they are integral var\

then they are perfect Earth ana W^

/^r^andbyconfequencethcy are co7\

founds not principles^ for Earth aiW

Water are compounds : but we haw
formerly proved that Atoms canntt

be compounds . If you fay they aS(^

B(fentiallprinciples oi Earth and iPf^i

^^r, then they cannot be Earthy aiP*

watery Atoms , for principles cann|

have the y4w?^ Complexio?i with tha

Compounds. But tnis is not all , fhj

I have not yet done with thee MaJliV

come about once more. All tiatur\

frincipks (ifthey be f«r^ indeed) mi

have contrary qualities^ and dijferi

amongfl themfelves: for faith A;|

flotle^ Quicquid ft^ ex contraries //<

necefje efi : otherwife there could be

mutation^ and by confequcnce no
neration . Now I dclirc to kni

fr(



r
' T w

jm whence thy Atoms received their

Verent and contrary natures ? iot

XX they received them from the

\regenerall contrary natures^ Earthy

ter^ Ayre^ and Fire^ or they re-

. ^ed them from fomething elfe. If

. \X fay they received them from the

//e generall natures, then they arc

.KfrincipleSjbuzprodu^Sy or things

• Mfoundedoi the fonre generall na-

ij,

and this we have formerly pro-

Impojjihle, Ifyou fay their aiffe-

e of complexions proceeds from
,J^ething elfe , then they cannot be

\rtfiiey Waterie^ Ayrk ^ and Fierk

|j
ams^ but they muft liave fome othet

[^\ttties^^vi6. I defire to know what

Jito/V^thofe are^ and from whence

^lii^^^Z ^ Thou art gone Harry I

yave utterly overthrown thy Fun-

.

I

centals : But courage my fne?fd I

1^1^ no fmgle Rutne for i)es Cartes
'

Is in the fame Grave with thee._

^ow Sirrah^ having dtjcompos'd



2in6.rcutedl\\y Knot oi Atoms, I W
in the next place come to the Cha^

and thus I ^u>[ue them out oft
world.

Ifthere be any fuch Things as

toms 5 they are either Ge^/erali^

Particular Natu/as , bat neither

Thefe, £r^c, &c. Iftheyare ^m'^j

iV^f^^^^.f, how come they to have t

Complexion of particular fpecifi

C 'Tnpouridsy namely to be O^lie Aion n
Kpartht^lar Natures , then every

torn muft either be an Indtvtdu

which is /////W, or els they muft

Compounded Integy I yAris of the /

fl')/^ as every /A^/^ of Gold is Goidi^. fc;

fo, they can be neither Principles ,% (ro(

At07ns : for every Compounded f jrjte

confifts oiparts^ and by Confequei
fc}^

is dtTJijU'e into thofc vans, and the
ijsjj

fore no Ato??7'^ But even r/:7/.v alfc.]^,

impofible^ for wee have forme
ih^q^

proved tliat ^*o^/2^ can bee no d
\^i^:

pounds. Buixo give thcc a litle m '

lab

i/?/



lUrj I will bring in a ^J^^^^rf ^^i^-

there be any fucli Principles as

W5 They are either ABive^ or

ve^ or 5(?r/? . If onely ABtve^
: ihall wee doe for .a M^teriaL

^//;/f, for that is Pafive< If one--

(ij/7ii/'^5 what is becom of the Foy-

Principle , for that is ^^>"i;tf f

3th ^^/^'^ and Fajfize^ I defirc

;now their di^erent Qualities^

fom v^^owy come ro be FormaU
ABive^ and fome Others v^^te-

and Pafive < Certainly thefe

proye but pittifuU Males and

ales: and heere Sir, you mull

e good that Jefi of Dodor Don^

write your next Book D e Herma--

iititate Atamorum.
I his is Inough, and too much for

.1 will now returne, and fee,

t more thou haft to fay againft

Multiplication oifouUs.



v^ wwivwt r r •^Mffm

Tfertf ^^ ofhHinane fferm .• /J?r oi/r /^^^ /pi

// tu)t the kjffdrd feed , ht Jubftance q
DijlM there from, &c. 4

Hecrc thou fay 'ft , that the fouh

Man is not the kindl*d feed. Tt
are blind ,

poeticall Termes , bi
f^^

fiippofc thou doeft underftand
|j

fperm aBuatedhy the fpirir^ znd ^

J^tfTTw fay'ft thou , is not the foui

hope there is not any fo Barbat

as to think the Co»trarie . But y

then doeft thou difpute againfl

Ahfurditie , which /?o W4« affin r|

namely that the /b«/^ jhtuld bet

Bodilyfperm : for thy laft Stanza •

ccrnes nothing els ! Doth this «/

the propagation offpirit (romfpii

It is no B'o/?^^ indeed thou

mifinterpret my Boot^ whcnthoi

eft fo blimllj mifapplj thy mne* \1



OhferVation 37.

VE/I now I perceive that

thou thinkefi^ &c. What a

> ioeft thou perceive ? That thou

c fee, vvxhen thou doeft dream < I

li dl thee Nevves Hdrr-^ : I am a^

if vvhen I /^^/^5 for many times I

f. '5 and feeme to be avpake. Nay
J

. There are thofe that doc not

f /<?^w^ to ^5 in their dreames^

x rf^//y performe thofe anions

ir/Ieep^ which wee cannot com-

doe^ but with open eyes. Now I

to know of thee, what Light
' which guides them in their way
s oculis, Anfwer mec if thou

. For either this Inierndl Fa-

is thepw^ with that which aBs

-nally^ or a facultie different

f/.-Ifit bee the fame, then the

facultie \i not de^royd^ but the

uly^ or hodily orgar^^ as I have

L 2 x(Ad
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told thee. Ifthou fay'ft it is a (Ji^t

faculticy how comes it to havi

fame ch^eHs, namely vifiUes^ at

Things that fecme 'vlfjf?k}zn

truth are fo jv.ivarclly^ for wee caj

y^w^w^^/- them, ifthem ivere not

ingoodearncft doeft thou thin

facultie of the foule is deflrojd\

caufe the 0/ga/z is Corrupted}

heed wy fn'ead^ this is the r/:^)!^!

to hazard the ImmortaUtie of i

for thy 5/^/7, and mif-interprc

ofmy Booky that blind men fe,

caufe they dreaw^ it plainly difc

thy Ignorance-, for thou canft n
tingui^ between the Intemall

]Bxternall Anions o( the foule*

denervation 38.

!Doe not altogether content}

Symbols and fignatures of
iielieve, &c, I,doe not onc|

licvc Mafiix , but I am furc

'ittti

'toina

re;)

ill

Pi



:ft not underfimd the DoBrine of
latures , and this appears by thy
'///; dnfrver , which hath no more
ins^ than the fulp ofa WkU-nut.

OhferDMion 39.

Tf 7 Hat a pinifuU account doefi
'\ thougive me here, &c. . Thou
•ft indeed give me a moft fittifull^

. a brutifh account ofthcjomofmant
lfoule{(2i)^ rhouj that is Senfitive,

i needs alfo he Rational, and anir

iverfive^and hence mil folloto an

irditie^ that every man hath in hinp

Rattonall fouls. Ha ! ha he ! Thy
ds (I believe Mafiix) have jenfe,

yet they have no ayiimadverfion^

to make the truth more, plaine, I

Idefcend froni man, and piflancc

ftore inferior crcattires. There is

infitive ffirit inrvorms 2.ndi Flyes^

doth it follov/ therefore that the

'effirit muft be Rationall an^ am-
. L 3 madvcrfve ?
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wadverjive *: By this accompt a It

of Harry Moore hath the fame /i

ivith ffdrry himfclf, namely a rath

dnimadverfive foule. Ha ! ha I 1

Thou art indeed a fweet Philofoph

Thou doeft make Je?ife and reafor,

be the faculties of one and the /
jfirit , fo that wherefoever ther

y^/7/^5 there alfo muft be animadvt

0ni and by this eonfequencc Ht i

Moore's Heels are as animadver tl

as his Head^ nay his Breech will c \t\

teft with his Braine^ and he muft p i|

for a ^/;;^ of ;^^jv creature^ a G^« i/zj

Tnan with wtelleffualpofieriors, tl

As for that whicn you fay to 'M

purpofe, namely that there camoi
loi

trvo fenfitive fouls at all in man^ i \m

falfe : for there are two fentient 1^

r/>iin?7;4;/, butnotin thefame deg
ffe

for the rationallfpirit is ientient e ^t$,

Ttenter^ in a more excellent wait ^
the brutifh animal fortioni, ana \ f
IS fiQ abjurditie at all, bccaufc tl y-



'^^5offenfc arc futordmahy for as

idd you formerly, the y«/>emr Ef-
e involves, or hath in him all the

Ities of the inferior^ but the w-
ir attains not to aU the faculties of
^uperier^ no not to a^ty ofthem in

fame meafure and ferfeilion with

uperior.

\\ the next place you cavill with

kolfrwe you doe not nnderfiand^

rltthey^^/^fliould know all things

\^:onverfio)ie ad fhantafmata. Here
objed, that the fo»le cannot know
^i»gs^ becaufe (he cannot know
individuals • Thy reafon for

LMafitx i I fuppofc becaufe flic

noi know their different numeric

complexions^ with thofe corrupt,

ular Bifpojttions ^ which depend
^

ahem. Thefemy friend arc but

entary temporall faffions ^ and
ivations of »^^«r^ : They fliallr

^fe »;^r^e /> mortem , but their

iallpr0£rieties zndjprimfles both

L 4 matjriali



Imatertall and formally (he may kn

and this fine converfione ad pham
mata. As for that controverfie ,

non-plus oi thy Platomfis^ it is a

without controverfie^ for if /;?/i/

4/y had no ideas or Patterns^ w
by they zxt framdy then they

not htframa at all,and by conjeqmt

there woyld be ;?(? Individuals, c

thee gone thon B.u>ngler ^ and v; it

another Cupids conflict -^ That i.f

/^^«tf indeed had fomething of deit\

it'wz^^jcribl*dm commendation of

ewn verfe. In good earneft Hai

thou muft doe fo again , and n
Mela thy Deat commend thy profe.

Pbferyation 42^

Btt^)i^« cofftendingthat it rv^^

Here thou doeft tell me, tfc ;,-

prefer ^grippa to i^(7/e^ and C/5
^1^

or in thy own barbarous phrafc hi
Uf^

JUofes and CM/^. What I have sk



Haftixy is fuhlifbed^ and my words

ere thefe. I owe all the Pmlofophie

uve next to God^ to Agrippa. Doe
acre prefer Agrippa to God and his

ord , much Icfle to Chriji ^efus ^

:t the Readers judge, for I wiU refer

ff£If to them.

Ohfery)a'm 45.

T T" Ou meane then that a Protefianf

^\r and a Chr'tflian are Termini
'^ Convertrhiles^ &c. I never

lid thee any fuch thing, but certain-

they arc convertible terms , if the

'ofofitions be not univ^rfal ^ for eve^

' Proteflant is a Chrifliany Evgo^fome

hrifiian is a Protejlant.

But all this is nothingio fahatiom
e were not redeemed with Syllogtfms^

ut with the Bloud of Chrtft ^efus ^

id when the Protejlants (of rvhom I

mone) fhall appeare before him^ I

lake no queftion bjut he will acknow-

ledge
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ledge us to be ChifiUns , and thi

(if thoucanft^ doe thou diffrove hn

Now Matter Majlix you leave off i

be a Fhilofopher ^ and approve yo

fclfan impuaent frivolous Fejcemm
You fall upon my verje like z^m
and fure when this non Jenfe flew froi

you, I conceive you were in fome ai

fwerable difiorted foft{$re ^ like Gr^\

ctilo myo\xx Ballad:

HerfGx2iC\x\olearingHf with one eye (pm
View'd tht broad Heavens long refting in I

%And all the while he held his neck^ awry I

Ltke lifining T)arv^ turnmg his nimble Nofi
At lafi thefe words hisfilent tongue did loofc, ri

Did not you Matter Maftix^ hoi il

your neck awry^ and turn jet$r nimbi i,

Nofe^ when you fquirtcd thefe infipi jp

Comments on my vetft < Get tnc

gone thou Toolt oiEljin ! Thou //#* t
he of Miftris Mai I for thou doci

immitat Spencer and his Rhime^ n«

mtQ and his Reajon. I will not hct wf,

infij
'



l[ift on |:hofe groffe Sarcafms ,

iiich thou haft injurioujly applyed to

inoft glorious Univerfttie. It is c-

I ugh that Oxford is beyond thy fcur-^

iitjy and had fl^e been as far above

jite^ as (he was ahove contempt^ (he

I d not been juhjeci to her prcfent

rsfortunes^

Ohfervatm 49.

rHy rvords are^ lexpofe it not to

the morcy of man hut of Cody

&c. It is true, thofe arc my
^rds, and therefore didft thou con-

jde me an ahfelt^e Tyrant in Phi*

iphie. To this I replyed , that I

eluded not thy cenfure hut thy mtt"

, and therefore was no Tyrant^ for

rants willnothc fuhjecf to cenfures^

ow my friend, let us fee by what
un5iho\xViO\Ad^{i confute mc. It is

hardjhip at all (fayft thouJ to bee

:pofeato mercy ^ and therefore by

mercy
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Mercy thou muft needs underjtand C
Jure. Tell me Harry CMoorey wh

i

a

you in mind of, That hy Mercie ifho

understand Cen^ure^ a thing altogct

impoffible. I told thee, I did not

^ofe my hook to the mercy of man^

I cxpcAcd fomething elfe from kt

whicli could not bcjigmfied by m
cy^ hut VVdS quite contrary' to it, nan

ly a corrupt, ridiculous fudge?m
Indeed Harry thy Tropes arc m
firousy and truly fo is thy Rhetor

There is no School-boy but is bet

ftyVd^ and can write with much ni^

reason and dependencies

%{
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'^m \ Hy firft part M^Jlix^ is novv

I Jifted , and I have not de-

Jl cliri*d any one p^age that

pretended to reajon. Thy
ifiempers indeed ( which I fuppolc

lou doeft call detformitk^ and /#;^/-

'crfalme offpirit) I have paft by, and

lofe fcandalous Rajlmgs ^ which

rove thee p^/^yf, not inffird. I am
oNvcometothy ohfer^jations on my
?»/>w^ MagicAy and thou haft but ;7/a?c

»^^j on mat myfterious difcourfe .

*/hich was /"/eW enough for many
en-men. Thefe becaufe they fe^mc

hilofofhicdll^ I will honour with an

';;jn?^r, but thy excurfions I fcorne to

ookupon. I will not dejile my felt

mh Afire and Vomits^ but I think it

it to tell thee, That from thy i8>.

»age, to the 207, which is thy very

rf/?5 thou doeft build in thy blew Cha-

Sy reare up vhamaflic Caflles , and

^rofheeslo tny felt, as if they were

mnded on uie ruincs of Eugenics

FhiUkthes,



PhiUlethes, It is indeed a fruitU^

fomf of thine : Thou haft built m
friend on fh$t and Gun-powder ^ an.

nowwillI^/i^^/^T to the Mtney an

fct all thy Architeciure lofhivers*

Obfervation i.

WHT Magicus , hccaufe f
make uf the rcfl with think

ing? &c. No lMauyus

that needed not, though I might we.

enough, for I knew the reft long be

foft . There is no man I think fo md
as to miftake Nature for an outwar

Pri»cifle^ and for my part I am fur

1 did not, fo that I left no part of th

Definition out, but what was negative

and therefore not EjJeotiaU^ namel

thofe fuperfluous words^ Non fer Ai
$idins^

ohfervatim^



Obfefvatim 2,

I 'fold theifo Phil, dnd doe tett theefa
againe^ &€. Thou 2iVt good indeed

' Tales y and for yothiicg ei] . It was

f deCigne ( had it been thy power )

I difprove me in both thy iookes .

lit where is thy Reafor^ fdliwhatthou

\left > A fuiltance ( faift thouj can-

Ue known : This is thy fe'^fe , but

lere is thy evidence ^ Thou doeft

J from Suhdances^ and tell us of O-

^^Ationsy and then foUowes another

hllingy which you call an Arguments

is A Truth ( faith Moore ) mo^ eve-

nly flayn to any man that is not ^^ark

ind. Ha/ ha.' he.' Go ftudy againe ,

d fe//me not of a Confutattori , un-

lOTc thou canft firft tell me ofa Rea-

n. But you have another Tah^ and

is you think will overthrow nne.

ou would have me tell you nhit a

ifianc^ isi andhm it may he knovpn*



T6o Yiirstivm rn^/T.

I thought you had written to co/^fa

me, but if it be your defire to lear^e

rne^ you have not gon the right wa

you fliould have us*d me with mus

more civility. Howfoever I will /

forme yo\x as far as I may: Search, ai

lookc for the Ceraer of Nature^ a

there you will find what a Sub^ame :

But how you ^\d&.fea7ch^ that you m
knovp^Suh^ance^ is wore than I m
i:e//you5foryou have not thcDefe.

nor I my felfe the privilege. This is

that is woith the anfwerihg^ only y
labour to excufe a Bull ofyour ovL„„,

but cannot.T^^is wcakneflTe Mv.Mod§m
I will pardon, for I am not fo cont

tious^ zs to quarrell with Infirmity

when they do not concerne me

Yom third Ohfervationisxht fa

with', the former , and there"

^\[xcziflan[vpered. In youv fourth i

you father your Ahfurdties on lu

Scali
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aliger^ an Author that hath enough

his o/^/^f , and you need not addto

.(lock. Then you fall again on the

'Owledge of Suhfta/ices , and heer

u tell us, you have demonfir^ted^

\t it is imi/cjftc?le to k^-^orv Sul?(iar^ces

\by their O iterations . Where Har-
? I have'peiTJs'd every Page and

le in thy Booke, and I can find no
^um^.a^o prove it but that TaU
:h which once more thou docft ta-^U

s Olfervation . It is a Truth ( faift

)U ) fo clear Cy that it is cleare he is

01 htute of fight and judgement -, that

h not difcern it even at thefrji Pro-

di , Is this thy Demonflrution?

)ththis prove that Sub(tances can-

: be known but by their Operations ?

uly if this proves any thing, it muft

fiift granted, thou art either Text ,

Oracle^ for thou doeft only fpeake^

thou doefl: not /;y(?^;^ it. Bat that!

'
y both jpedKC^inA prove tiiee an /<;-

l^mrt^ I aske thee if all Suhfanep
]Vi

^ have



have operation 1 If not, thy Pofin

falls to the ground. Now my fric

what doeft thou thinke ofthe Afai

for it is afuijia/ice^ but meerely pal

and therefore hath no operation 1 \

then iTiall I know this fuiftance i

tne Harry^ and it will be a good T
I could advife thee to go and fleep

may be thou wilt dreame of it in

3iext Infommnm Philofopkicum.

OhfcTVatioi S.

NO Magiojs, ht I doe not.

You did aske me Ma
how the jirjl fpermdi

Rudiments could pofjihlj

farceratjo thin andagil a fubfinm

afoulcy when they arefolaXyandfl\

To this I rcplycd in thefe wc
Maftix itfeems you place the difi\

tie in the Rudiments or Sferms
cauje they are lax and fluid. No
I^dagog^ in your fecond lajh^ yq
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trom
opinion, and tell me. No Ma-

s, l^ut I doc not. Well then, let

ee where the dtjfictdtie lyes, for

will appeal to your own words.

dtjj'tcnltte (fay you J is^ how a thing

'httl a<s afoule is^ fhould mi^e a vent
> lax matter as the frfi rudiments

fe. This is the difftcnltie Magicus.

are thee M/i«r«j^ and I heare with-

hc moft groffe no?i-fenfe and con-

^iUien^ that ever was utter'd. Firft,

1 doeft tell me, the dijftcdtic lyes

in the matter becaufe it is Ux^
thou doeft place it elfewhere. Se-

ily, when thou wouldft fliew^ mc
^e e/fe it is, thou doeft tell me it is

'lie matter , becaufe it is lax^ for

care thy own words. The difi-

'€ isy hoTV a thtngfofihil as a foule

jdgldmijfe aventin fo lax matter

n rudiments 4>flife. Ha I ha I he!

iszcnrle of non-fenfe^ ifa^ Con-
io4r could but bring the DeviB In^

p. i«aild never ^^^ out of it. Thefouk

M i cannst
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cannot ifc retain dm a matter thi \

lax and fluid. No forfooth, tbj

not his meaning -, but in a matter

is lax andfluid^the \oule cannot b^

iaind. Hocas Tocos ^ and ?r\

This would puzzle a Gjffie, and!

^ack-man . In the name of /|

Rufl} what art thou :' I remei

Maftix^ thou haft fomewhere an

€ijmus : give me leave to apply

this Riddle^ and fee if it will unfolA

OpenthoH Edrvh / tpiclofe thonfajl-bound

Offmoring Dark^^cffc \

It will not doe, what an obL
pug is this ? Is it not poflible to W\
thofe Fryars^ who did fometime"^^^

orcize Ignoramus at Camhn
Certainly his Riota and his Routa\

tradable fupple Devils^ to tliis f(|

^on-fenfe of the lax Matter^ Bii

(LIS examine this Matter once

The dtfficultie is, the foul's rni^u

a i/^/?/-, and this in the matter^

fccms improbMey becaufe the n\
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max zndfluid^ and this is argued by
\z Emfhafts oixhy own words, info

< a matter. Is this your meaning

iflix^ or doe you meane this ? No
tgicus^ (fay youj but I doe noty^cW
m my friend,what doe ft thou mcan<f

the dtfftcultie in the fotde^ becaufe

%fuhttl ? Truly this interpretation

tn no way agree with thy expref

^ : but thou haftj/Z^rr^^moft ftrange

ms of ffeech, and a Knack not

3wn at Babel ; Thou canft confound

guages^ and not multiflie them. I

)pofe thou doeft believe ^ that if

foule were imprifon'd in Bra(j'e and

n, which arc jolid bodies^ the would

IWgct out^ior: {he cmpajfe thorough

7 tody be it never fo hard and com-

?. The mjfiery then is, how flie

lines to be retain d in the j/^^r;;? >

ich is a ^/^/^ rveake fubjlance, and
'

i loft as pervious as w^^f^r . You muft

^J^W that every /^///^ hath a naturall

^^fintary application to the fperm^
^^ M 5 for



forihe affumes not her body by tm
fdfion^ but willingly . Tnis will

frofenfion ofthe foule is accomplift

and confirm'd by the hidden At

reall vefliments inclos'd in the Sfit

for they are neer of complexion v
the very fuhjlance of the AnimA^

that (lie eafily mingles with thcm^

Fire doth with Aire^ and thusi

comes to be retain d. But this t\

is notfully known to any but the

depi^ whofe experience tels them w
a /?r^;^^ «;;/^;^ there is between the

^/;w^ and her veftments , and 1:

difficult a /^*^5-it it is to feparat her fi

it^^;?^ . Other Philofophcrs doe

hlmdly dijcourfe oijympdthie and
tipathie^ as i/^rr)! i\/<7^r(? doth in

Obfervation^ and in this /i';^)^ y^j^

[a.pienti£ is Afjliim ignoranti^
,

thou doeft y/?f^^ of that, which t

docQ^ not tmderffand. Howfoever
my Readers may know I fpcak rea

I will (hew thee what fjmpathit



d whence it proceeds. Sympathie is

thing elfe but a naturall application^

fropenfionx.h2iX.one thing hath of i|

fxo another . It proceeds from a

nemperature in fome meafi^re , or

;i??^tf/ oiqualities and complexions^

lus the /'/>^ hath />jr^/y the fame

mperature with the ^/>^ , and the

re with the Water^ fo that the i>^-

i$r eafily receives, and admits of
! [uperior^ and xhcfuperior^ as eafily

:>^^ with the inferior • Now my
mdj I will come to thofe o^jecii^

which thou haft fanfied in the

•^^ againft my /4w^ and candle. I

d thee UMafiix^ that in everyfperm^

re was a hidden Athereall moyflure^

r oicomplexion 10 the -F/r^ of the

^/w//, and by this the Knima was
ted to the fperm^ as %/;/ is ^;^/Ve<:/

a r4;^^/e . This thou doeft call a

r/zV^Z^ lUuftration , becaufc it is a

iif/?(r^/f infiance. But this indeed is

newcs 3 I know thou doeft fpeak

M 4 BuU



Bulsy not foetka/ly^ but naturall'jX't

did exped thou wouldft opfofe t(6

union oi the //^^^ to the candle^ or f

ofthe fotde to the ^(?^j)^, • for it is

-point controverted ^ but thou dc

dwell upon circumftanccs^ which c

cerne not the umon at all, and wher

every one is /////f. Thy firft excej

on is, that the light is without

candle^notin it. It fecms thy rea

is neither within thee^ nor without tk

for if it were within thee , I fupp

thou wouldft make wfe of it, and i

be any where without thee^ why
in thy Book ? The light my frie

with inceffant ^^^^ turns x.\\q tallow

to vapour^ and in that vapour the 1

incorporats^ fo that the //^^/- is /V

Candle , not without it . But i

f^W/^ thou doe ft underftand

tallow which the //^^^ hath not

alter d to 3. vapour, it is not indee

^^4^5 nor is there any reafon it fli

^^5 for it is not yet tmited to it.Th
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)nd oh\cQi\ox\Maflix^\s far more ridi-

ilous than the former^T^^ light (fayft

louj is the effect ofthe candle.\i2Llm\

e / Didft thou ever know a candle

) tin^ ^ndger^erat a light of itfelf?

fnor, the light cannot be the effe^

fit. But tell me in good earneft, doth

ot the light come ah extra ^ Doth
ot the candle borrow it elfewhere ^

prithee Harry , impart this project

f a Jelf-tin?7fng candle to the world:

t will put down T^r/r^-jfW and Tin-

'er-boxesy and filence the Chimes of

'lint and Jleele. But thou haft ano-

her Bull rampant^ and it is that which
hou doe ft call a third argument. The
'ght of a candle (fayft thouj is net al-

:» ^ajes thejame light^ no more than vaa-

ver between the hanks of a river is at-

: vaies the fame water. Why fo Ma-
r. fix 1 Doth the light pait from the

rt :andle , as the water doth from the

liK Banks ? I think not : for then thou
'\ would'ft be left in the dark ; and truly

t

' thou



thou art in the dark already. Indcdn

the W;)f wherein the light is, nwimc

the vapoffKy is not ahvates the fam

for when the l$ght hath prefd on t

purer cleous parts of it , the mo
erMdeporthf^ which is not ^/^z- for tl

light to embody in, gets away in y5»f?^

but the light ftill juppUes it felf wi

a^^rt? Wjy, aslong as the candU w
/^y?, and continues alrvates one and tl

fame light. Now I have broken x.\

three blunt T^^^/i- ^ but if thefe fimpi

cities had not been refuted ^ doc

thou think they could any way ha^

difproved the union I did fpeak of

Get thee gone, and put thy finger

thy Noje , and put fomething elfe :

thy ;»tf«^^5 for thou flialt doe well i

jlop it^ till thou art able to fpeak fenj

Thou haft indeed fo dtfgraced tt

Mother Univerfitie^iho. Students (houi

hale thee to the Bridge^ and tumb

thee like a Lent o{ Clouts into Cham^
prevent their fiirther dijhonour.

obfervatii

Ji
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•

I A Ll that 1 fay there is, 8cc, Here

r%,you fay^ and with you one Thett-

iius^ that ihtfenfe of the foule (for

iiat is it which Virgil mentionsJ is

i€ vefiiment of the foule^ but I fay

fis,\^ non-fenfe , True it is, the Am-
•4 her felf is vehiculum Mentis^ the

vehicle of the fuperior Int(rllecHall

vrf/>^i, '~utwhaty/?/r/> that is, which

; vehiculum ammx^ the vehicle^ or

*€ftirnent ofthe Senftialfoul^ ofwhich

bai/ the Poet fpeaks, you doe not hjow:

nd therefore peace Quacks ! or [peak

fthat which you doe u?7derftand.

Now Mafter Mafiix ^ having loft

'mir felf in an inferior Theme y you

lave the impidcnce to attempt a more

AjMa]€fiic one. Youxwnio my Intel-

4 'igent lighty hke a P/jf to a candle^ but

i/«,
ifour fots hath r(?/? you youi' wings

:

'ou arc ^/i^r;?^ for your fmcineffey and

J i now
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nowyoujiink like the Smffe, In tin

firft place Mafter LMaurus^ you Ifi

z foundation for your future non-fenjA

and tell me what Fire is. //" is (I

you) a fluid body
, fviftly and vat

eufly agitdted. So is the Aire too M
flix^zndxht wind -^ and fince thy c

fnition is fo large^ it Avere not amijfe

ask thee^x.o which of thefe three th

docQi apply it <" But you are a skilfi

Logician^ the Ejfential difference

behind^ and now Readers take it

mongft you. The fire is a hodj made
particles^ which reft not one by anotht

hut fridge one againjl another, H«
ha / he .' Surely thy Taylours Goa

was heated with this y?r^^when it h^fs

at thee^ as at another Goofe for acquai

tance. But let us examine this efje

tialldifference^ ifithttuch. The Fi

(hyd thou) conftfts ofparticles: B
doe not the Aire and the Water t<

confift of particles ^ Yes verily M
ftix according to thy Fhtlofo^hie^ ai
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hus haft thou given us a definition of

^ire, which is froper alfo to Water

md AtJ^ey for there is no difference in

t. But come thou Hackney of Des
^hartes ! I tell thee, I have formerly

:onfuted thy particles , and clearly

iemonflrated their vanitie. Let mee
cnovvthento \vhat purpoje doeft thou

Tiention fre in this place :' I will tell

:hce Harry^ and fo anfwer for thee,

rhou haft created a foule of Kitchin-

Hre and Atoms , and then thou" haft

rpent five pages to confute thy own
:reature. Tne foule C^taftix which I

did fpeak of, is a living intelligent

Vire or Li^ht^ a Light which descends

-rom the firfi Father of Lights^ and a

Fire which proceeds from G^^ ^/;;/-

f^//^5 who is a confaming Fire. Now
my friend, I will fee what thou haft

to fay againft th'j FirCy and before I

have done, that very Fire fliall anfwer

iall thou fayft. Prepare then Harry^

^nd as I have told thee elfewhere

,

' prick
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prick up thy Puritan Eares: K^v&fiij

fwir, Aiidi Ignis vocem,

^\\y dttcmfts ^^d\x\iix\m Fire Ma

ftix^ begin with a demand^ and th:'

is it. /i ^^^rc (fayft thou j 4;^)' [ubflaM

in this Ftre^ which we may call the Ej

fential forme thereof^ or no ? Th
Qucjlion my friend is a Bull^ for

told thee the very foulc was a Fm
and now thou doeft aske me if th,

Fire hath an Ejfential forme^ which ,

as much, as if thou didft aske me,
xhtfoulehdxh^foide 1 But that 1 ma

fiate^ 3.ndfx thy giddy Brains^ I wi

give thee a quick and a full anfwe

This Fire is really a Fire^ but a divi^.

living one. It is withall the E/senti

intclltgent forme it ielf, and in all th

xhcxc IS no incoaveniencie. Yes, thei

is , faith Harry Mo'Ore : For how a<

itorga,niz.ethe body ^ the farts of th

Fire tending its much this rvaj^ as th

nvay^ or at leaji tending only one w^
fi^ppofe upwardf^ Thou art indeed

ra
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ire diffutAnt^ but I would have thee

low that thcfe motions belong to

itchin-jire^ ofv^hkhjiuffe thou haft

iade ihyJoule : But the Fire I fpeak

f is a liviftg intelligent Frre^ and his

'otions are neither cafuall nor necef-

TV, but they are voltmtary^ for he ads
; ne wils^ dilates and contraB:\ him-

\i^moves and r^j?^ as he thinks /f.

'hisisthetrueaftive nature Mafiixy

id this is Principium Motus (^ Quie-

s. Your fecond argument is a ridi-

jlous, fanatic Foolerie^ and thus it

ins. How can this fre informe the

hole body ofa man^pr it was but bijg

ifough when he was d Child^ it wtll Be

little for him^ now that he is a many

ilejfe wefuppoje it to grow^ and to he

rurifhed? Now Sir I muft aske you,

the Tajlour^ whofe Iron-goofe you
>rmerly mention d^did ever take mea-

re of your foule , that you fliould

low how higy and how little it is ? If

)t3 how came you to know that ir is

tCff
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tffo little for a man^ becaufe it is i\

enough for a Child'*. But in go
carneft Sir Mmrns^ what compaffe v\

you a/low to the fouls Jphere of acl

"vitie .^ no more than what the H^,

comes to, the little Boy in the Baskt

Let the child alone Harry ^ for if

fliould fpring like Og of ^^/i;?
^

y^/^/^ will have ardour and power

nough to informc him. The reft I

your arguments doe but deftroy a/d

whichyou your felfhave made^ nai

ly ay^///^ oi^particles or Atoms. H(

foever I cannot but obfer^ve^ that

the way you tell us^ That Fire is v\

offenfe^ and therefore can he no foi

May the Readers thank you for tl

Information \ Once more you
\|

quaint them, how you fght with

chin-fire^ and the Atoms of Des CJ

tesy whom you have miffaken in

note fon Eugenius Philalethcs. Fj

this place to the end of your Chapi

you tell us of an Atome in the mtc

'



1 an AtoTj^e at the out-fid^^ with r^-

inear and circular Motions of Par-

'es. Then you fall upon Lines

^

iters ^ Squiire-fgures y Parallels ,

'fendicularsy Points^ and Orbs : and
this to make your Frie of Atoms
ice. Laftly you bring your Soule out

the Body to conflicl nuth the hoy-

9US winds^ and here your Kitchin-

? dies , and Lucretius writes the

itafh, Alas poore [oule I It was

wn out by the winds as other flames

d candles are, for it was made of the

ne ftup'^ And now aV^/zx the

/jft' of it fmoaks^ and your Obfer-

iionfiinks at the r/t?;::^ . Truly Sir,

Iwercdilpos'dto employ my tt/Y,

have a faire opportumtie to /port:

oman can defire more advantages

;,
an yoii have given me in this Chafe

"your own Chimaras. But at thsi

ne tis not my placet : I will for once

teyouto mercy^ bui with xhisjober

l^fifurey xhat your PhHofophif is but



fanfie^mdl may ftyle your Bookt^j^

the language of Hefiosl^ ^^^y '"fifth

' Thus Sir have I pardoned your m
ny Sophrflries^ but a fingle Bull I ca

notpafleby: Itis^ fault I owe fon

fplee/; to , efpecially when it com
fi'om^ Milter o(A/-[s^ and a Peda^

in ChriiVs Cc/le^e . The^(?«/ffay yc

fV/^ Spirituall Subflance without Cc

poreall Dimenfions, hut hath an Imm
terull Amplitude V Hatable y and Co

trac^ihle . Is not this a Bull Ma^
or (hall I call it a Prohlerr.^ which fh

bea«^»'/?^w^ for a 5«// betwixt y
and me, left I fliould difcover you t

often < Why Harry ! A Subjtaa

\mhom DimenfionSy and yet dilat

and contraBible < what is this ^

thing that is Ij^g without U»gth
^ ai

though it hath no length , it may
fhort/^edl I aske thee if the Sou/ h*

the fame bounds or limits when ihc

dilated, as when ihc is coatraScdi

n\

foi
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tfame^ then dilatation and contraBi-

'2Xt the pw^. Ifnot the fan^e^ then

c hath ditnenpohs^ for ihe is now loy^-

r, now fhorter . But in good earncfl

nv doeft thou diftinguiih Amplit-ude

om Din. e/2fw/7s in reference to dila-

tion and contraBion f Doeft thou

take in the fame fenfe, as when we
f Amplifime Domine< Well/ goe

y vvaies, for thou art paft all fenfe

Ah oi Rhetorics and Phyfics .

Ohjery^tion ic.

To U are indeed uerj nood at Simi-

[ li^udesy &c. You will find me fo

'>re I have done with you, but I will

trayle and vapour , it is no part of
t r iufu/ejje* Here you are ^'oolins

: th my Magicall chain by which

i\ i^oa^-defcendstoGenerationj and
li idly would you unravellit . Let us

ik then how you fall to your workc

,

you fpeak of a hare foint 5 which

N 2 will



\2o The Second Wajh.

will prove hut zilu^t one . You
thAt three Portions ofLightflwuldfA

up two, or jive one^ rather than

(})0uldfetch downe three^trfve^ or t\

Is not this your Bare point <lt is incfj

iare of all underfianding^iox thou d'l

not confider what thou layftrDoe s\

rits move upwards or dovpnn'ards

t\\^y^yp^\yioGerjeration< which

do they incline Harry , to the bodj\

from the body: If to the body
^

fliould the Soule attraft upirards

trary toher'owne incUnation^

art indeed a pure lg-r?oramus\

thou not know that every A^ent^'X

according to the law^s of the tinix

fall Nature^ and the end prefcribc

thofe Lavres < Now the end hc]

Generatioyi^ and the infrriour

qualifies the Body^zvidi mak'QS it caj

Qi\}^t Superior-^ io^ fimile fimili

det , Superiors will cafily agree

Inferiorsy when they are temper'

t

ajfimilated to them in CompU:



KiS pr eparati0/2 mzkcs the Soule de-

tnd naturally^ as to a place fitted for

r^ but that (he (hould attrad her Body

•znypart of it upjrards , is a thing

mtraiy to her owne propenfio;^^ and

:ftru6tivc to the Generative Lawes
Nature . Nay, it is de^ruBhe to

£ very Nature of the Soule^ that flic

Duld worke contrary to her ownc
iclinations and Motions : and which

more abfurd, contrary to that end

y

r which the very Magnetifme , or

mboll of rinciples was Ordain'd .

hou naaift as well returne to thy Kit-

in'fire^ and tell me it is the Nature

I fire to afe/id^ and therefore the

m-heames , and Light of Heaiem

ould not deficend , Thou art, my
ietid, '1

firanger in the Sdoote of Na-
fr^rthou doeft not know the mutuall

yo^fpiracie ^ and that miraculous
^' [league y which is between fuperiors

id. infmors

,

7,1. , N3 Ohfervation

;I

'/Ml



1^2 I mo ecom w cfw.

Ohjen aiton M

ASfure thy felf Eugenius, &c,

doe affure my fcif Majfix^ rf

^anft not anfwer to any one of the]

Canft thou tell m^.whj Grajfe is^rei^

If not th^y how dareft thou pretc

an ahtlitie to refolve thofe qticfih

which I proposed to thee concern

the Rationes Seminales ^ which tjj

haft never feen -, nor haft thou
j\

their O^^r^/'/e?;^^ in then- general! ft

maticall Chaos? Truly Harry , tl

art fo far from knowing rlicm, I

fay thou canft not put Rationcs Set

nalcs into E^gl^J^^-, and give me
true meaning of the notion. Thou
indeed taken a right courfe to fave

eredtt : Thy anfwer is, thou doejl ti

ft ft to anfwer none ofthem. Ha/
he / But I will now fee what

anfwer is to thofe argumentSy wl

I urg'd to prove the CentraU An



n Intelligent Artifl, Your anfwer

f//f/?/.v is 5 that the Centrall Artifi ^

/hich your ignorance fiflfly calls Ra-

10 Seminalis ^ hath no reafon at all y

Neither knows he what he doth^ but he

wrks like the Spring of a IVatch^ which

nows not the End ofits motion^ but the

Artificer that made the Springs knows

t. Ha ! ha ! he 1 If the CentraH Ar-
ift knows not what he doth ^ then lie

iiath no knowledge at all •, and this in-

Iced thou doeft^r^r;;^, for (fayft thouy

H hath no Reajon or animad-verfh^ ih

Ijiwi/e//. Tell me then if the CerktraU

prit of mm be a Knowtng \pirity or

wf Ifhe^e(andqucftionTciiebc isj

vhy fliould he not knew what he doth ^

(f he be no Knowing fptrity how comc<i

"nan then to be a Knowing creature ^

Fie upon thee thou Qiiack \ never

was there in the world fuch an impu-

dent, ignorant 5m^/^r. K^io"^ VU-
[itinns^^ndFicinus^ put thent and thy

iWatch in thy pocket. It matters not

N 4 whut



what they fay, thou art fuch anothcj

Flatonic thy [elf^ for they foUow'c

fanfie not experience^ neither did thq '\

cvcvfee the Li^ht ofNature.

OhfcnaL 145 15^ 16, 17^ 18^ 19

HEre thou doeft prate at mj ''

cUvis of Magic^ but learne t<

underhand what is ivrittcn^ and thoi

wilt lay thy ^^^;^i to thy mouthy an(

fpcak no more. Thy next Cav'tll is

That Jbefiow arvifeon the God of If

rael, ^W /^e^/ make her an Add refe

I fay. That the Godoi ijrael impreg
nats nature with his fpirit^ and wh(

ever fays the contrary^ is a Traytfi

to the Majefiie of (7^^. As for Add
teriiy I know not any^but what I foun
in thy ^^i?^. There indeed thou h
made God himfelf an Adulterer : na

thou haft jejied at him with an im
dio us Sarcafm , That he had giva
Hj)rmsto the C^leJliaU ft^ns. This!

damnable

la; 1



mable Hafphemky and therefore

nt ^betimes , for the day comes
ireinl^ will/^^^e thee for it. But

u doeft fo run on, I am afraid thy

fcience is fea/d , for having firft

fpbemed God,thou doeft intfae next

:e blafpheme his Creatures. Thou-

ft call thofe things pttifull fer-

es^ by which G^ihimielf hath dij-

erd and conjirmd his glorj. But'

icy be^Afr^, whyiiaft thou notan^^

!r'd iny arguments to the contrary f

e truth is, thou couldfl nct^ but thou

\refolved. to be h.lafphemous^ and
//^r/> makes thee A'iri againfi the

7ks.

OhfcerlPMioi. 20.

^ T 0)V ^^f^ //jf ].r hoi^wife jou are^

'^^1 &c. Here you tell me, the

I

^1 fiars cannot receive any light

from the Sun^ no more tbat^

i Earth can from one fngle Star

Why



Why fo Mafiix ? bccaufc the St

arc neerer to the Sun^ than this Ba.

% to the StATS ^ Ha / ha! he I But
j

have another argument to divi^

the Sun and the Stars, The li%

nnhratton oftheir Light pjerves pUi
that it if their (nvn^ not horrowed.

Jber»es indeed they are at a great

fiance from us, ^r the Scintillat

ofthefixed Stars by all Philofopk

but thy fclf, is referred to their %

KemovaU^ but as to their Light
^

proves nothing , This is all Mai
KMoiJre^ that you have obje^edto e

and my Philojophie . The reft

your Booke is a fuppofed Ftffori

Raunt. You are full of a tumultu

fride^ and forwantof^;;(?^^^r top
clame your exploits

,
you crie •

your felf, Loe there lyes the conta

0»s fpecfrumof Bphefusl Who isi

I pray you Sir , that lyes thei

^'mgenius Fhilalethes i Bravely

torr

i(



- J r)e Second Walb. i^f
rji'd Sir I You have jhot yopr
ui/l qmc through him-.

So rightJour jhaft wasfef^

Whegraj Goofewing that was thereon

In hif Heart's hloudwas tvet*

Truft me Sir, it is pitty you did not

larch at Chevie-chafe-, you are better

:iird at a Coofe-quill than Rohfi^ Hood»

ut I have done, I will not tread up-

^2iwerme^Vi\s enough that he lyes

'.myfeet. One thing I fhall tell you
)r a Farewell^ and flight it net be-

lufe it comes from me /

-— Fa4 efl& ah Hofle doccri.

I advife you to keep within your
^here , it is a Madneffe to cenfure

^10
fe things you doe not underjlandi

3r you leave behind your Rcafon

,

v'hen you goe beyond your

Apfrehaifion



A^pehtn^ion. This I think is gi^i

Coimfelly and ifyou being a poet Ul

it not in Proje^ be plcas'd to take it

oui' Oxford verfe.

Temp notyourfiars beyond their Ligh

'*!
i.

FINIS. )k
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The Errata's in the Firft pare.

'Age 24. Line 1 4. for Gl.ife read Glafs. p. 4?. l.6.v,

pt^ iuid l.il.r. 5H7<Sr<f. bIdJ.uJc.r.jr>«{/^*Tirr.p.7I

II. r. Tripods, p. 8y. i.ulc. for.^ujvi i.?rotv€s.p.9i.

:4.r. /e'rarai p. 9 J. J. J. r. /^// //^£ Go<dto a hloudy

vedirAn the Title page r. DC Deo abfque Lumine,

The Errata's in the fecond part.

)Age ii.LineiJor/'/.mcread llamcs. ^.zi.\.iz.

for p;>jcf i,opali€. p. 24 l.l7.r.^-^>0' //'f^ pcrlnps,

c. p. i8. ). I. r. r-'f ^<-V ''''/i^ &c..p. 3 1. J. io. for

it^/a i.for.p. 3 2.1.1. for //7« '-. th/s. p. 47. 1. ' . r. cip h

fc€ more. Sec. p. 77. i' M- r. SapfUtns, p. 7^:. l.<?.

)r 6/' r,/I>/'.
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